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Klpley Itent.
Three QOK weeki of iefc«)0i after 

thlt week.
Prank Wallace will a3miobter the 

Boberta eiUte.
Dr. Searle removed a eataract 

from the eye of Boirjr Loteman iaat 
week.

lira. C. B. Wflkinaon waa la Shiloh 
laat Monday. eooanlUns: Dr. Saao- 
dera.

Mra. V. H. Atyeo WBa hoateaa to 
the W. P. M. S. in an all-dar seaaion 
laat week Tboraday.

k«o Friday.

Fn ■aBortui.

Krapioff oar road a w 
Be boa oar tfaanigi.

fieirinoing next Sondey, the mom- 
laUKoraied,inf aervice* will bo ini________

preaching fuilowed by Sunday School.
D. J. Stuckey, ro^ nperiotend- 

ent, ia beay geitiog oor good mud 
roada in better order fur aprini 

. travel.
Jane Scobey, who Uvea at the home 

of ber nephew, the writer, haa been 
lick fur nearly two weeka with a ae- 
verecold.

W. J. WjlkinaoD.and wife, and H. 
D. Pemenden, wife aud daognter, of 
PairOeid, were receut gueau of r 
ativea io Ripley.'

J. W. Pettit Buffered a aerloua loaa 
in the burning of hia eider mill laat 
week; by tne aciivjtieavf the bucket 
briltade the eaw mill waa aaved.

Mn. Wffl. SimmouB la confined to 
her home and bed with rbeomatiam. 
Her daughter Helen, a trained nurse 
of Etuwiing Green, la caring for ber.

Word cornea from our awn. W. C. 
Catlio. Viola, Wyu., that aouw waa 
ao deep March that Uu-y had to 
Mwvel it awav tuget light into the
windowa.

Jay McCulloagh came out of ao 
accident io ibe Shelby tube works 
laat WedoeaH^ with a cruabed noae 
and broken ebcek bone; otbera were 
^Mo hurt.

Along towards the last of May the 
Hipiey township S. S. aasoeiaiion 
will hold iu 48tb annaaJ meeting, on 
Sunday afternoon and evening, date 
aooeooeed later. •

The Epworth League of the Delphi 
ehareh meeta regularly bi-weekly. 
Next Sunday eve, April 22, will be 
tbe next meeting. Xopie, Courtesy 
and Ctanatlao Grace.

Mra. Nettie Dvllarver of Tiro, and 
David Caanman of Shelbv, were 
goewta of tbe former’s father, David 
Truxell, m Delphi. Mr. Truxel) hai 
paaned hia 98th year and is able to 
get amand and care for bimaclf.

Ail taxpayers, in Ripley will find 
their blaoka at W. U. Bawkios’, 
Ripiey aaaeaaor, where they, can val
ue their pereonala and be iwora, 
free-of charge, and otberwiae helped
u- -------------- ----------

snow,
Wnw burgeons every maze of quick 
Ab|>ut^ tbe flowering sqaarea and

By atben roots the vlolets^blow.
Now dance tbe lighU on Uwn and 1< 

Tbe flocks are whiter down tbe vi 
And milkier everr miller uil

On winding stream or dlst lot sea:
Where now tbe seamen pl..e6 or dives 

In yonder greeoiog gleam, and fly
• Tbe happy birds, that ebaage tbclr
To buUd a'ad brood, that live their 

Uvea.
Prom land to land; aod to ouy breaata 

Soring wakens too. aod our regret 
Becomes ao April vtniet.

And buds and bloaaoma like tbe leau
Ifl It then regret for hurled timi 

That keenller Io sweet April wakes, 
Abd^meeU tbe year, aod gives and

Tpe colors of tbe crescent prime?
Not all; tbe songs, the stirring air, 

Tbe life le-orieot out of du«t.
Cry tbm' the sense to beaiben trust

Id that which made tbe world so fair.
Nor all regret; the fa« will shine 

Upon ua. white we;miue alone,
Aod that dear voice, we ooce have

Sitl^apeaks to ua and ours.
Yet nf sorrow lives In as - 

For days of bappy commune dead, 
Leas yertmlng for the frteodabipfted

Than some strong bond which la to b
i-XAseoy *n.

Lstberto Cborob.
The usual worahip aod sermon on 

/ird’a Day morning. Tbe subject 
'ill be a patriotic one. Jnat now it 

ia well for every person to think and 
apeak carefully of the great matters 
that are engaging the attention of 
tbe American people. Let os come 
together and think them over In tbe 
spirit of true patriots.

Sundav school at 9:30.
The Luther Leag-ie will meet at 6 

o’clock and the subject will be ’The 
Chorch’s Care of the Sek.'

The meeting laat Sunday evening 
was a epleodid one aod (hirty young 
people were r,.ceived as new mmo-

hirty young

hers. We are greatly gratified with 
the interest the young people are 
taking in this good work, (^me io 
next ^oday evening and learn ontne- 
thing about Chi 
log the tick. ‘ 
thing practical.

Christ's way of ifuard- 
Tbis ia aurely aome-

■etbooist Hotel.
The Comroui

held next Soaday.morning. 
>f the most important

by the aaaeaaor. Tbe____ _____
be paid lOe an oath by tbe county.

F. C. B 
epeot tile wife, who
________winter Tn Florida, arrived
home last Friday. Tber are getting 
aecHmatixed br riding in tbe recent 
bracing Ohio atmoai^re, greeting 
friends and viewing tbe scenic places 
io the best township in the worid, 
tbe township of Ripley.

On Sunday evening. May 8. the 
W. P. M. S. will hold its *nn»AI m. 
tertainment and Thankofferlng aer- 

’ ' gleaned
will be

yic«; from what we have gleaned 
from reports this 
featured witii
aod instructive exercises, as well as 
aeverai seleetlouBof mosic, braoroe 
of our well known aoloiata. every
body invited.

. Two weeks more with tbe present 
week will close Mother very tuweaa- 
ful year’s work io the Ripley ceo- 

^rMixed aehoola. We have a splen
did enrolimest wlUi a good average 
attendance In which oute a number 
have not misM a day during the 
year. The bah^aureate address 
will be delive^by Rev. A. R. 
Brown. In the Congrie^tAoal ehurefa 
SoiidaT evening. May 29. Gradua
tion exereivet in the Delphi church 
on Thursday evening. May 3rd. The 
following are tbe members of the 
ehwsnfl917: Habelle Gleason, Ber- 
nice Lesk. Vera Baker. Clariase 
looker, Eliie Young. Allen Pidler.

8TEOHO BVIOBHOB.

Is tbs Btstsnaat »f YUi Shslbr
Wemsi.

Backache is often kidney aebr;
A common warning of aerioos kid' 

Mr ilia.
"A Stitch in Time Stvea Nlnc”- 

Doo’t delay, use Doan’s EMner Rills.
Profit by this nearby resident's

ffra. George Walker, 9 Ear} ave
nue. Shelby, aavs: "I bad dull! nag
ging backaches and I suffered fiom 
beadsebM and dizsy apella. I was 
restless aod mornings 1 had no 
strength or energy.. When 1 read 
about Doao'a Kidney mis. 1 used 
them. In a few days 1 was yelleved 

aches and ’ ’

Service will be 
Isy morning. This ia 
It Important services 

member ought 
the evening abe present, 

lion temperance meeting will 
'.other

union
held in the Lui 
addressed bv 
Mansfield.

The combined second and third 
quarterly conferences will be held 
Monday morning. April 23, at nine 
o’clock. Every official member of 
the church is urged to be present.

The District Conference and tbe 
Emctency Cwference for this sub- 
district will he held at Collins. Ohio, 

i Wednesday. May 1 aod

'ran church to be 
Attorney Jarvis of

A Femiaiaft Friday FnacUoa.
Friday the Thirteenth” will no 

for at least oneerrors 1
young woman In Plymouth.

This young woman is Mrs. Paul 
Hedrick (nee) Pern Shepherd, for on 
last Friday evening, the 18th 
April, one of tbe happiest events 
ber life occurred.

Mrs. Spexr and Mrs. Fleming in
vited a company of about, thirty 
neighbors and friends to participate 
in a neighborhood shower, at their 
home in honor of Mrs. Hedrick, and 

didright Heartily dt 
'ing a everyone rested.

something fifr the^ 
roeville. 01'Ohio.

A gav social time with music 
followed by the opening of the pack
ages bv Mrs. Hedrick, who was a 
little excited and very happy.

That the gifu were very, very 
nice—fit to grace a wedding—goes 
without saying and that Mrs. Hed
rick holds an enviable place in the 
hearts of "home folks” is quite evi
dent.

Her absolute cheerfulness and 
and thoughtful outlook on life 
traits best known tn them- who : 
looifest known her, aud she goes to 

ir new home and new field ot ae
on in nn wavering and unprepared 
ay, and leaves nut the least appre- 
JDslOD in the hearts of he- fri-nds. 
Mrs. Fleming served light refresh- 
ents amid floral d< corations and 
eddiog bells and and a ddightfol 

episode closed.

AntaaobUe KUIs Boll.
Hr. R. Fenner, bookkeeper at the 

J. E. Weis garage In making a livery 
trip to Attica Monday, at 1:80 met 
with a head-on collision when a bull 
which was on the public highway 
ran into bis light Buick six at tbe 
farm of Elroory Crum about four 
miles north of New Washington. 
Hr. Fenner states that he was driv
ing at his usual rate of speed, aod 
on approaching the Crum farm nO' 
tieed a bov driving the aolmal to iti 
place in a yard, where it had previ
ously made its escape, and not ex
pecting it to turn about into tbe 
road as it did a moment later bv 
making a dash for the car. Mr. 
Fenner at once applied the brakes 
on his machine, and slid the car for 
59 step*, and struck the animal on 
its left side, breaking its

life K 
rho hai

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR LINE OF

Furniture and Rugs This Spring
Ralston Hardware and Furniture Store

.ing its tw. 
egs, after which it fell and laid di

rectly under the automobile when it 
came tn a standstill. It was then 
deeidod to back the car off the beast 

It iu throat could be

Tuesday and Wednesday. Hay 1 
2 Tbe officials of the churches . 
urged to attend these efficiency eon- 
ferenees. They are planned eape- 
eially that every ebureh may be ben-

Tbe parcel post sale and social bas 
been postpone purposely to Tues
day evMiog, Hay 1st. in order tl 
you might be Inf ormed about it a 
roar presence secured for that even
ing. Therefore it is your part to 
make plans to be present. Every 

man nf the church is aaked to fur- 
h thr e articles, each valued at 10 

...jUor more. Do It oow, rather 
than wait till May 1.

Clear Tour Skio ia Bprlag.
Spring houae cleaning means dean- 

inrinside and outside. Dull pimply 
sun is an aftermath of winter Inac- 

Fluah your intestines with aInU 
tivity. 
mild laxai

Z'
aftermath _ __

nuah your intestines wii 
itive and clean out the 

—ntes, easy to take, they 
Dr. King’s..............do not gripe. Dr. King’s New Life 

IHtls will elw your complexion a^ 
brighten your eye. Try Dr. King’s 
New Ufe Pills tonight and 
the slo^sh wlbter shell, 
gists. 25e.

ptiOB in my tmdt. 
In every way._ 0th-

about Doan's Kidney 
them. In a few days 
of tit) sebss and
■Dd 1 fdt better............ —
era of my (ainily have taken Doan'a 
Kidney Pills for similar troobtea and 
have been teneflte'i.”

Piiea 60c., at all dealers. Don’t 
ftr a Udoey moedy—

At drug-

How to Bseapo Potito Bogs.
“Potato bugs do not become real

ly active uDtil we have had several 
days of real warm weather,” says 
Hon. Jason Woodman, well k 
potato authority of Mid 
“Henee. if the-season b late ai 
ground cold, like tbe season of 
potatoes should be planted lat 
this is done, there will be litUe loss 
from potato bogs.” continoci Mr. 
Woodman. There ia a great tmidm- 
ey this year to plant the po^toea be
fore the ground realty warms no.
Potatoes are apt to rot or to be kill
ed by late frMts when irisnted in 
cold groond. Potato seed at $3.00groond. Potato seed at $3.c. 
or $4.00 a bushel is too^aliuble to 
plant in eold ground. Wait antil it

> that its throat could be cut. after 
hien it was immediately taken to 
ttica by the botcher. Wm. Kisscll. 
The aoto, which la owned by J. E. 

^eis, was damaged to such an ex- 
lOt that it had to be towed io with 
lolher car b> the workmen of the 
'eis garage of this city.
Mr. F'enner. the driver, miracu

lously escaped injury, excepting that 
he witnessed the best scare of his 
life ever brought forth by acreature 
of this caUber.-New Washington 
Herald.

Birtb ud Oaatb Rtta it Lov.
Richland countv's death rate is 

lees than that of the state. 'Die 
tame goes for the rale of births, 
while the rate of illegitimate births 
is 40 per cent less than that 
state.

This is revealed in the check of 
the office of Louis D. Barr, registrar 
of vital statistics, as completed by 
Bronsart H. Gilberg. representative 
to the stato boreiu of vital statistics, 
with headquarters in Columbus.

Tbe total number of deaths io 
1916 was 669.Richland county io 1916 was 

1915 the total was 671. The 
for the

671. The average 
county during the 
slightly less than

death rate 
past three years is 

~ the state.
births in 1916 was 1076, as 

1916. This ia 
tbe rate for

ipared to 919 io II 
also slightiy less than i 
the entire state.

The rate of,illegitimate births for 
the past three years is shown to be 
40 per cent less than the rate for tite

Hire state.
The report of the examiner speaks 

highly of the efficiency and methods 
of tbe county registrar and records 

inrd are held to Se aecond

R««l BsUte.

ground.
_____ than pIa_._________
ioctes de^ ia a well prepared, w

Cemetery trustees toJ. P. Bevier, 
lot 2, Plymouth, $45.,

U. B. Mickey, executor, to Lowie 
Holtz. 90«eres, Plymouth. |1.

Wm. M. Kirkpatrick to Wm. P. 
Stroup. 80 acres. Plymouth. £6,400.

-Beoon W. Willett to Robert H. 
Nimmona. 298 acre*. Plymouth and 
Caw townahipa. $t.

W. C Childs to Qua. S. Mone. 
142 74 acres. New Havoo, $7,000.

John Gaskin to Laura (^ill, lot 
Plymouth. $1.

Emma Nixon tn H. A. and Sarah 
KDigbt,.loLPlvmpalh, $3,500.

Smith and BarrietXofland tu An
drew Myers,- 83.35 airfit, Riplev, 
$1600.

Harry S. and Frances J. McLaugh- 
in'to Murry 0. Huater, 40 acres 
Ri^. $8,000.

ficbra aiM Juanaa Joldertaia to

Piiriiy.

The purpose of this article is to 
point out what cleanliness and purity 
may mean to you.

Now that it is coming spring young 
people are inclined to go to sleep, so 
to speak, not phvsically. but mental
ly, in regard Co their pleasures and 
oastimes. Young people, do you 
know what will be the greatest bwe- 
fit to you both now and in the fu- 
ture? Do you know what will win 
battles for you which otherwise 
would be lost? It is to remain pure, 
dean and honest, and the greatest 
of these is purity. Be dean in both 
speech and action Young people 
are apt to forget the great things in 
the blinding glare of oleasore. Then 
too. young people are apt to desert 
the chnrch. especially in the summer 
time, to follow the pleasure god. Do 
vou not know that this ia a very dan
gerous thing to do?

To be able to fight those things it 
is necessary to carefully choose vour 
company end never forget • those 

God and the 
church and to dean living. Bv keep- 
ing your life dean and pure vou will 
someday win something which wiM 
reward vou ten times over for all 
the fights against uocleaon- as you 
have had. And now in cloei’ng.

mg people, never drop out of the 
rch. It is the only hold yi

sif UP hill, and____„
-------- . —--------- Do not

make pleasure your god. Though 
there are lots of pleasures which are

backward may lose 
plet 

are I
good for you. always 
they point and never let- - - any of thetr
draw you away from what ia good 

Speak to vour friends and promote 
le spirit of puritv, which is so sadly 
)used nowadays.

Stop Loft Ofor Coughs.
Dr. Bell’s Fine Tar Honey will 

stop that hacking cough that lingers 
from January. Tne soothing pine 
Ulsams loosen the phlegm, heals tbe 
irritated membrane, the glyi 
relieves the tender tissues, 

hi easier and enughf 
neglect a lingering

Or. beil's Fine-Tar-
ieeptic and oleacant to 

young and old. get it 
rgist today. Formula

is dangerous, 
mey is antU 
le. benefits. 
^ur drtiggi:

L«gtl Kotiee.
Estate of St-fter Kruger, Deceased 

Notioe Is herctiy given that Albert 
Oudekerk lias been appointed and 
qualified as admln;Rtrat»r of the es 
Uteof Staffer Kruger, late of Ruroc 

inty, Outu. deceased. All pcrs<inf 
rlngc*aim.sagslofit said ystare will 

present tbecD. daly authenticated, i>. 
bald adiolulstrator tor allowance.

AKTHDB E RoWLSy.
Probate Judge 

Nurwalk, Ob>o, April Utb. 101*.

Lrg^ fictlce.
Notice I* hereby given iliat the 

Council of ilie VJIIage of Plymouth. 
Ohio, on I he loth'itSY nf April, 1917. 
filed a peMlmn In the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Huron (.’ouniy. ttol'i. 
praying said Ouuri for an o-der i- 
transfer frum the Sinking Fund 
nfsa-d Vii.aje to the Service I'und; 
that said ppim- n will Ite for liearlBg 

ai.slilay of May. U17. or 
'ter ON It slwuid Is-

................. .......ill for tbe Uiurt to
bear Gm same.

' r-i'iincilonhe Village uf 
Plymouth, irbio,
By W. B Prutw.-, Ha All’y.

.'aWUt'a fUAuey aad Oladttcr nil*

FOR BACKACHE

e wvvv% WWW w wvwv%wv

I When You Build
Repair or remodel your hou«e. barn or other farm 
buildings, don’t forget the fact that you can get all

Your Lumber
and other Building Materials

from U8 at the very lowest prices. Ouryard is he.HtJ- 
quarters for Dressed and Rough Lumber. Flooring,
Siding, Shingle.s, Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber.
Building Paper. Lath, Cement, Lime. Fencing and 
Fence PosU. Hardware and ail kinds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

coiviE SB:

i Stoves And Ranges 
S NIMMONS & NIMMONS
eww.w.w.w.v^wwwwwwvt

New Spring'Footwear

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

Not one single point of superi
ority. but many, in

shoe for every need and a 
shoe f(.r every foot.

All New Styles Pur Spring

THE RELIABLE SHOE .HAN

For Sale at a Bargau Price.
The Dr, Burnett priperty. Fine 

hrick residence centrally located on
corns, 2 cis- 
I toilet; good

Plymouth street, 
terns, furnace, bath and t< . , 
barn, new garage, city water, gas 
and electric lighU. good store walks. 

Enquire of W. A. Clark.

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

Patent and Pension Attornev. Real 
Entate Insurance.

Monov at 5 oer cent on farm security 
Uffifse No 40. West Main SC 

SHELBY. - . . OHIO
Phone No. 66; Res No. 166 J

The Hoffman property on Sandus-1 For Sale-An eight-vear-old black 
kv street. G.»d honw* and three mare, a good traveler and road 
lots. Price reasonable. Fart cash ’

ml easy payoi' 
Eoqoire of

horse, sound io everr partieular and 
grmtle. Also UM besvly robbartirrd 
bugjCT- cuts. F. MtTt. ^
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tippe;canoe
By SAMUEL McCOY

_________________________________________ (CoiTriilitantTBoM»«»naC».)

An absorbing chronicle of stir
ring events that grew out of the. 
battle of Tippecanoe in the In
diana wilderness a century ago

StippOM that a man who hatad you want ta tha ^ri you lavad 
and tald har you vrara a thiaf. If aha btllavad tfta unwarranted a> 
maaUen anau^ ta aak yau far an axplanattan, wauld you give >tt 
Or wauld yau think that a giri whaaa faith In har laver wu aa waak 
aa that didn’t daaarva an axpianatlanr How David Larranaa handled 
a problem of that aort la told In thia InaUllmont of “Tlppaeanaa.- 

David, you’ll remember, had ooma all tha way from England ta 
the frontier aettlemant of Carydan, Indiana tarrlt^, ta kill aa ana> 
my. Ha makea frienda with tha AmeHoana and falla In lava with 
charming 'Tolnetla O’Bannan. IncldanUlly, ha dlacovara that dab 
Cranmaf la a BHtlah apy plotting with hoatlle Indiana agalnat tha 
whitea. Tha laat Inctallmant deaad with Larrenca at tha Cranmar 
home, ealUng on Lydia Cranmar. Har father taaaaa them coaraaiy

CHAPTER VIII—Conttouad.

DotM floabed with reaentment at 
the man’a coaredMaa, bat ha gave bln 
a cieU good night. Ha - pUnned to 
watch the bouae and cobfront Cran* 
mer when Lydia waa not prewot

“Yon won't stay a bit longer? rva 
been kept overlong with the yoong 
men acroaa the river—they're a aet of 
lolly doga. Yon won’t atay? Good 

■ night my boy!”
The man was evidently laboring ou- 

dar an excitement not vriioUy due 
wine; David had not taken a doaen 
atepa when be beard Cranmer burat 
out in aa exultant whlapa- that waa 
loader than he reaUaed;

“Well, dangbter. my wo^ la done!"
“Hoahr aald LydU abar^, and 

drew him within doora.
David etopped Aort tn his tracka. 

There waa not a moment to Iona 
Witboat doabt Cranmer had flotabed 
hia wiwk aa a apy and waa ready to 
leave, laden with Inforraatloo that 
would be of value to the BriOah. 
Bboold war actually be declared. 
What a joUy, ingennoua guett the 
Senincklana must have found him I

He eet his jaws firmly togetber and 
took a quick step toward the cabin. 
It might not be too late. A thread of 
light ahone from the crack of the 
heavy door.

“Mr. Cranmer 1“ he eaUed.
There was the sound of a chair

is the candleUgbL 
“Wear be asked anspleloaaty.
*T have forgotten a matter Chat 

I wtahed to apeak to yon about, mr," 
said David. BU voice waa wltbont a 
trace of aglutlon.

There was a maanenTa panae. 
Ckaomer peered lato-Oe darkneaa.

“Wdl tf It’s BO great matter HI 
just stop outside again."

Be ctoaed the door bebjnd him and 
came fot%e.-d with hearty frlendll- 
aess la big voice:

“What enn I do for you. my Udr 
David breathed a dgh of relief. It 

was Umg to oeme to action.
“ru trouble you for tboM plana, 

Cianroer," be said quietly.
The man recoiled o step and David 

heard him draw la bis breath sharply. 
But the night hid his expreasioa and 
be Kommooed a blnatcrl^:

"Plans? What plans? Young man. 
you choose a stmuge how to Joke In."

“You are wed aware this Is no Joke, 
Cmnmer. 1 want those plans of Fort 
SCenbeo." ^

"Pori Bteubeni Well, dnmme. If 
thU Isn't 
what 
this 1

David took a step forward.
,“YoQ know well enough what 

mean. I know that you are here aa 
one of Eo^nnd's qiles. Yon have 
mode notes concerning Fort Steuben. 
I want them."

At itarticulci^roar of rage burst 
froto rraniiker. BH voice shook with 
sui>pn-5*ed fury, ',

“So that's what youVe been doing, 
you dirty whelp! Spying on me while 
you protended to court my danghterl 
I'll break you with my two haoda, you 
dog! ni—

lie choked with rago and burled bis 
bulk at David. But. with a Utheneas 
newborn to the wlldemea. David 
Mopped quickly to one side ond drove 
hi* lotR right arm full at the Eng- 
llidimun's distorted face. The blow 
wont straight to the Jaw. with the mo
mentum of a sinewy N»dy behind It, 
Knit Che si»’ wvm down with a grunt 
Id a flash Do rid had Ioni>ed upon him. 
pinioning his arms with bis knees, 
while bo t ore open the .jnan's waist- 
coot BB-1 thrui-t LiH hand quickly into 
Ms pot-ksb>. A fni bundle of papers 
rewardinl bln search and ho rose to 
his feet Willi ;in ejncuhitlon of thank- 
mtneaa. Cranmer groaned weakly 
and strove In vuin to rise.

“Get up!" sold David grimly. “Your 
game is done for. One word from roe, 
and you hang at sunrise. But for 
your daughter's sake, lU give you a 
cbaoce for your life. Oct out of

1 ousuDeai iveu, uamme. u 
I't Impudence! If you've aome- 
0 aay. my it and be done w|^

a know where to go—yonr 
Indiau friends will find a bole for you 
^ the wlidmoHS, denbtlcsa. Gel 
*n«t may God forgive you !“

Be was couBclout of no feeling <ff 
elatioa bat only of an unbearable rw 
gret that life should be so sordid: and

along this shameful road. When be 
bad galaed the trreru. be asnmlned 
the bnn«e of . papers 'sltb a neavy 
heart—damMag evldeace. fetches at 
a doseo finrtt along the trontliir. d»- 
tailed deoerlpUona of tbe gairtaoB of 
aach. a* faMed than up caxsCaQy

and replaced them in his coat with a 
aigtt AC dawn be set oft agsln for 
Corydon.*

But Cnamer tottered bsA into bis 
daughter’s room with tbe face of a 
dead man. “It'a aU up!" be • 
ta a ghastly wthsper. “1 must 
away from here toi^^t There’s only 
one chance to win yet—youTl have 
to stay here, my gtri; I’ll see Scull 
tonight and set him upon this Lar- 
rence; and If be succeeds is getting 
tbe plans back, yon are to bring them 
oQtomestDetrolL God, bow came he 
to ravset! Yon—did you—no, you’re 
true! Goodbyl Do as 1 bid you. 
Goodby! ScoB wlU be over soon- 
bell take care of yon. Pm glad you 
are soon to be marrteil" •

He strained tbe weeping gtrl to Us 
breast and burled sway, A boat 
across tbe foaming river and a 
stumble through the dark brought bln 

acuU's door. A cautious tattoo 
unoaed tbe man from hie bed and 

story waa told, while terror 
seemed to fix Its ley bands more and 
more deeply In Crmnmer’s tbroet with 
every hurrying momait. Scnll looked 
at bU white face and exnlted secretly 
at his coUapae. A seeming contempt 
for tbe man before whom be had so 
often cringed fflled his heart “And 
what do you expect me to dor be 
asked coldly.

A flsA of bis old truculence re
turned to Cranmer. <Dor be whis
pered hoarsely. “There’s but one thing 
for yon to do. my pretty m«t> Ton 
will have to get tboee back from 
chat sknlklng raAabonea It's you 
owndiOBlness bow. Tlien ^ve tbem to 
Lydia. Yon mty think you’ve done a 
fine thing In giving up tbe woih that 

came here to do, bnt I promise 
yon that En^ad has a long arm. 
Tou'n not escape If yon faH na.’’

Scnll shrank again from bis meosc- 
ing gesture. Bis abject proteetatlons 
of ftltbrulneas fMl hastHy from bis 
trembling tips, and tbe spy. with a 
growl of Mtisfactlon. stole ont again 
Into tbe daih and silent nigbL 

At Vincennes, two days Ister. old 
"Horoebead" Gibson, tbe Ueutenant 
governor, sat writing a letter to Capt 
BUly Hargrove, who was riding miles 
oway tn tbe wUdernesti at the head of 
B dosen forest rangers. The old mao

AaCIcs) I
vAtit.’nftC "

“I'll Trouble You for Those Plans,

wrote slowly, with a band more used 
rifle than a pea. The letter, wba 

be bad Onlahi-d It., ran:

nneeaMS. liuUaaa Terrttorr, 
July 9, lUl

For u^nt tan days^*

*wss
• fort and buracl 
d and took with

h:
Very Qb* aoddlo borro which bohmsad to 
Cot. Luke DMkar. toc«tlMr with a floe 
saddle and a pair of baavy pIMoU la tbe 
holrtcr*. It was ibOagbt be went toward 
the Maamaa river and'mar ,eome naar 

of your eutlstia. Tbera U oo doubt 
Britiab • •Is a Britiab spy a 

Sbie to oeptore bln. A deaertptl 
him slven by tfaoss with whom be was 
A htary man. five fast tea Inches 
aBsht; weald waigh’abeat one bund 
and sisbty pounde; dark batr. black « 
and be wera a ttm vetvot vest and a d 
bias losg-tailed com. bodi oraazset

eled hat. aiada out oC beavw skin. Have 
ytmr man kaeb a grod Jookost ter him.

JOHN OIBfiO^.
AcUag OovuMar.

By tha hand of a Maadly DHawara la- 
lisa. Bstm hlra la two days wRb any- 
htag that yoQ wish to say.

CHAPTER IX.

Tbe tally
vlUe rode bis sorrel mare Into Corydon 
next day and dww retn at Patrice 
O’Bannwi’s door.

TotnoCte, In tbe early morning son- 
thlua. waa rapturous blrdAng made 
into

smile that mads bhn wonder, with a 
ready vanity. If be had not been mis- 
taken In tbg reboir she bad once ad- 
minlstand. K be bad preued bee 
more bardily-dld she .really levs UK 
rence? Ab. if beVint^ only drive tbo 
man out of Corydon I Tbe biKk beast 
of his Jeafons hatred rode on hla back 
and be went straight to his pnrpoos:- 

■1 have sad newp for you, Totaettn." 
Tbe smile faded from her faos and 

she looked at him with a Mow alarm 
growing in bu eyes.

“It U very bard for om to tell 
It Is sbopt lAmaee.“

“David r Tbe bame was w 
from her like s gasp. - 

-1 cannot beUeve tbe troth mysML 
Ton ranMober that 1 told yon once 
that I snepected Larrence of being In 
leagne with tbe Hkigllshinan. CruBCT? 
I have learned tbe certain truth eloce 
then—Ckuitmer bns fled and Larrence 
U left to finish bis work—tbe week of 
s spy!"

“Who says riilsr 
“Oaptala BoUltt at LotriavUle told 

me. It will be eoouwn talk In another 
day. 1 do-not know wbat to do. 
have not slept sU nlgbt Only Me 
thing bat been dear to me—tay love 
for you."

“Wbat part has that la tblsr As 
asked proudly.

“Everything. It Is becaoM I lore 
yon that 1 have cMne to you now. 1— 
yon—told me onco that I oonU not 
hope ever to win yon. 1 tried to turn 
yon against the man I feared. B« 
I know now that my love fu yon is 
stronger than mere desire. I want 
yon to be happy, evro thongb I raflrer. 
And so 1 have come to tell yon flru of 
aU. No one here knows chat Larrence 
Is In Bngland'B service. Let It be 
known,' end his life Is forteited. 
hsve come to give joa the greatest 
gift that Is In my power. I give yon 
the life of this man. Warn him. and 
there la yet tUne for him to eoeapa.
I BbaU be hst^y tf yon are hap^- 
Only remember that I loved you. To«-

toward tbMD gravMy, with the proud 
dignity be bad worn since dw Ay she 
had refnsed bis love. She beard • 
rcHce leaking—was It ber own? - 

“I have brought Mr. Blackford Cs 
be a wltneea betweA us."

Tbe two young men looked at tbe 
girt In elieat wander., 8be swAt A 
In die cold torrent uf ber resolution, 
Aecklng dAr unspokA question 
with u^lfted band:

"We have known yon bat a Utde 
while, Mr. LAtrAce. Ton have made 
your home amtmg u; we Ave takw 
yon into our frieodablp. Ton Ave pre
tended to become aa Anerican; we 
Ave tnuted you. befriended you, be

come from the deptA of hie eouL 
flnlAed and stood before har hmnMy. 
hlB head bowed. .

“God bices you." ■ sA said 
sofUy.

Bhe spiUed tA predous ointraer 
ber Innocent faith la his words upon 
tA dross of hU heart He raised his 
head and thanked her mutely, whUe 
hia pulses leaped with exultadon. She 
Ad beUeved him! But would ehe 
warn Lairmce? He ecarcely dared to 
hope BS A whiMiered:

"If yon will warn him . . . 
mldniftat my mare will A at bla door, 
ready to ride."

But the girl answered In a voice tAt 
seemed to come from beyomJ 
grave, so full of a cool's agony It was;

mere will A no need . .
Aoli give him Dp. > . . Ok, Dtvld, 
Da^ David!"

tuned to hide tA mocking 
smile tAt lighted op bis face.

The glri'e face Ad grown pole aa
le white rose bA brid In Ar And. 

Bnt sA forced berself to go on- _ 
bealtadngly. but In a voice from wbleb 
aU life Ad fled, so weighted with un
utterable angnIA It waa:

"Ton Ad Atter Inform Fudge 
Boone at once."

“You An't tmderetand. Tolnstte. . 
sAll not raise a finger against Lar- 
rence. Be shall nevn- ray I am re- 
sponrible for hU expoeue. Ton alone 
in Corydon Aow hla secret It la for 
yon to deride."

“Go." SA said quietly, “I win do my 
duty."

“Hgve I Ane mine. Tolnette? Do 
yon forgive me?"

"Yea. yon have doM weU," sA SO-

"1 may see yon 
nette. let me sail hope.

"I cannot answer now. BuK-*- bir 
throat seemed lo_ chqfcs ber.gpd sA 
was uAble to flnlA. Bnt Riragh-the 
youog doctor's mind there flashed the 
Allef tAt he would yet maA bee bla. 
She would forget Larrence-only let 
time beat tA wound I Re raised ber 
And to bis Ups. flung falraeelt 190B 
tbe red mare and was .gone.

- • • - • •. S' e
To Trtnett* (A next mfimtee were 

1 unreal procession in whIA a girt 
named Antoinette 0*300000 moved 
alrangyly upA hw task, drywyed. 
ttesdy-volced. SA saw tbU girl gn 
down the loM to the taNrero, wl^e 
Dm Blackford rat deep In s book of 
Uw: heard ber sA Um to go with ber 
to Davura store; aaw blnr bow with

I sgala? 
joper

Ob, Tdl-

Slewty- He Drew Out Die Pnelcat of 
Papers He HA Wrested Frem

Ueved la you. And yon Ave rqisld 
AI The colled snake from whlA you 
saved me wsa lees vflel Oh. I A not 
forget wAt yon dldl It Is tAt which 
makes wAt you Ave An« all tbe 
more terrible. I owe you my Life. You 
might Ave Ad It if yon Ad choeeo. 
But you Ave chosen lutead tbe Ures 
of all three people In tbe wllderneae— 
these settlers, tbeee men who Ave 
never harmed yon. these women, these 
little diildren. To Atray them, wA 
have only loved yon. wA Ave been 
you friends! To give tbem Into the 
AnA of BngUad nod to tA fcnl- 
of tA Indiana r

Her voice brqjzc. At ber flrM woi 
Blaricford'e face bad taken 00 an ex
preasioa of ■maMiBiHir, wblds grHr

two frienda. Now. as ber -voice fal
tered. bis astonishment broA out: 

“TolDeCte. in heaven's name, wAt la 
tA matterr 

gbe answered wearily, Ustteealy, ber

Aatngieglai
ise their meaning.

"Oh. David. David 1" A cried.
A tbooMnd votcea, tA coni------

amrmu of a ml^ty tbroog. neenMd 
ringlag U Toinetts'a brain, and eA 
flougbt agulast a sickening 
Dmt mads tbe waUs whirl aroutd ber.

"TAt la eoeugh. MK BUekfordr 
sA asked weakly; and cm tottering 
knees she turned and left tA two 
mu alone.

oroly: 
cried Ike; 
to him in stnbborn deflasee of tA doc
uments* mote accwstiofi.

"Do yon tktnk It aecensary to «• 
plainr said Dsvld bsisbly. TA angu 
which b«_Ad-wtfthald tram Toloette 
Ad mouBtnd slowl^ nnm mw his Iron 
win Ad reached a white beat of furl 
ou reaentmmt. “By God, I explain 
to no mu I"

lA looked him straight in tA eyes. 
“No mu on earth cu use tAt tou 
to me," A said quietly, uicept 
you, David, old man."

Be tnld bis band gwtly or kls 
Mend’s Mumlder and tA angry Ught 
in David’s eyes was Boddcalyqoucbed.

"It {n’t true," A said, and 
Innt once again.

“TAt's tbe only explaADou you
■in n Tk« •r.rnmmtmA

tAt Is scarcely able to skim above 
the wavee of tA sea:

'Be bu been here as a Brldah spy r 
Blackford started, tbu tangled in-

“Polnetle. you’re JoldA!"
But sbe buried Ar face In her 

and spoke through aoA tAt shook 
ber from bead to foot 

"Oh, If It were not traet 
Ask bini. . . ."

Blackford tuoed to David. His 
friend bad taken a step Ackward st 
Tolaette’s firm rush of repremeb ud 
now leaned sgalnst tA low couter, 
trembling, pole as one wbo has re
ceived a mortal wouni TA shock 
of ber accneatlcm coming cm tbe heels 
of tbe very moment wben A Ad 
risked Us life to confront Cranmer, 
Btonned him.

Only hla high.

eroas tA eoattmaaa oqnaie and eater 
tA little Btoruoom, Just tbu empty 
at customers; saw David advance

o^lAst the sorry ricidle—« stnbArn 
pride which baclB him llstu to bu 
wild cArge Id elluce, holding blmsrif 
In hla angry conceit above tbe vlolenee 
of conCradletlng her, Aove stooping 
to drag tbeir love la tA duet of quar
rel. Blackford, striving to plefee be
neath tA.Bask of tAt r hlte. tense 
face and the Inscrutable eyes, cried 

It In alarm at David’s ellut accept- 
ice of Ar words.
"It’s not true, la IL David? My 

God. It cu’t A fimer 
David was sllmt 
BlackfcKd tried to laugh off bln own 

tlana:
."You two are playing smbs stUy Joke 

oo me, coune. AU right—Til own 
yon gulled me. AtUfled. Xotoetter 

Toloene threw Aek her bead proud- 
. The blue eyes tAt Ad so attan 

duced with merriment were blsring 
seniblres. -

“Search him. Mr. BUekford.' her 
Tolee tong onL *T A At doabt bnt 
you wlU Ad eridesee enough to aat- 
lafyyonr

Dte'e eyee looked into those of bla 
friend with e pasMon of pleading for 
deniaL But David’s voice auwered 
evenly, eoldly:

‘There Is no need to search. I pre- 
same tAt these* APsrs are tA ones 
which Mira 0*800008 wisbei.*

And with steady flegers A anfse- 
tened Me coat ud walsteaat. sad, 

la horror, stow-
ly drew out tA pocket of papers A 
had wreMed from Cranmer. Be pat 
diem In Ike's hands ud bowed to Tol- 
oetta with a toaA of irealc ewarte^.

“Tea win (tad ttumt nU tAre.” A 
said

and X peed. David," Ike answwed with 
a grave onUe: ud David caruabed bis 
And In a grip.

"Ike, yon undmtaodl Ton beUers 
I mer A cried In a votes tAt 

ebowed bow croel tA strain npua his 
nervous prlA bad been: and tA two 
young men amUed straight into each 
other's eyas.

Ddvld bed meut to keep hla owa 
connseL but now tA burda ed bis 
heart flooded over st lAh mat la 
him. He tMd of wAt A Ad leaned 
CRwanlnc Cranmer; told bow A had 
corns Into poiiewlon of tA 
agent's msA ud docuineata. “X Ad 
already sent word to TInceones to 
eesreta for Cranmer." A said, "sod I 
meut to take these Apen there at 
tbe first opportunity. Bow Tidnette 
gnsMed tAt 1 Ad them. I cannot tin- 
derstand. Bnt. by ^vea. Btockford. 
I eu’t explain to ber I Don't yon un
derstand? I wutsd ber Ion 
tbongbc sbe Ad given it to ma. B« 
If aba doubts me. then—"

His volet faltered again.
“SA hoe worried beraeU.over 

runnw-poor Tolnette. aA'e stm _ 
tA breaklng-polnt" said Ike gently.

T wut you to do something for me. 
Ike," repUed David, unheeding tA ex- 
cose. *T cannot stay la Oorydon after 
UA. I cannot A indebted to Mr. 
OMannon anr longer. 1 qiuM go.” 

“You know best, Davy. 1th not aqr 
buslneea But wberer 

“Tineennai, I suppose. I may u 
weD stay on thou, after I Ave de- 
Uveted ibis evidence to General 01b- 
eon. It doeat qjaA any differonca. 
But 1 want you to eee Mr. O'Bannon 
ud turn my .accounts over to him. 
Will yon A thli for me, lAr 

"Wmiugly. Davy. Btri. oh. HI Ata 
to give you up r

-Tou’re tbe best Mend I at______
Bo I shaU Ave to loea yon. as X Ave 
loet everyone I aver loved." .David 
smiled bitterly.

“Davy, don’t got Tou-U win yeti 
She cu't bold to this silly 
Wliy. ni ez^aln things to bert Go 
baAk pm sore-beaded old bear, and—* 

Bot David dieAed him.
“I shall never enter tAt bouse. 4nd 

I forbid yew speaking to ber oa toUi 
snbjeet Do not speak of ber ogaia.’ 

His toA was u^ridlng, final; ani 
grieving In sUut synpatby for hb 
frioadh sAttered hopes. Ike Alped 
bA rioee up tbe meager altslrs of tA 
Uttle store and AA him good by. . .

To.Ike remslned no question of Dw 
TlTs Anor; At tbo poison at BUotth 
words had found u abldiog bold la 
tA glri's heart. Tolnette Ad idariied 
her father’s Adm bA knew mt bow. 
SA gained tA hatAr of ber own 
handier, doaed tiie door, ud mak 
DpM ber bed in a paroxysm of grteL 
SA bad saved tA frontier from tA 
traitor. sA tAn^; At sA Ad 
broken Ar own heart.

e a e • e e 
Davldh back was toward Oorydon 

and all his hopes. Hia face was toward 
toe north. TA trace torongh tA for
est atretefaed sway toward TtnccuM 
ud A marcbed along reeolntely. 
Thetu A handed over to toe territo. 
rial offlceni toe ptau (At A bad. 
taken from Cranmer; Ad from 
toelr Mut'toanA ud fo^ employ
ment in tbe ancient trading house of 
tA Spaniard. Vigo.

Hew toon do you think DavM 
will fer«ei Tolnette and beoome 
■nmaa with aome pretty Freoeh 
lane la Vineenneet

CTO B» CO»Tim;gD.>

Yea, indeed.
Ts yonr sen fond of aesdemle pw* 

aottar
gueas eo. Heh a pretty ragalor 

attendant at tA bllUard and bewAa 
aendeaiy."

; Certainly Met
Bia—Aeeerdlng to a eeort ruUag tA 

’ " ' * In tAflatd need
not pay ufimony.

im—Of emma. «Ry *nld A A akUcAl* fli^ tm kmiflaA. «t mpl
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FOilSIGIICiM

‘Cafifomla Syrup of ngV oaili 
farm twPar utonnoh, 

liver and bowufu.
■vary mother noUsea, aflar glvlns 

ber cbOdrua “CallfUrala Bynip of 
Fla" tAt tola Is thrir IdAl laxatlva, 
baeaase (bey lova A plsosut taaU 
ud It tbcToughly deuses toe toadw 
little stnaA. Uvsr ud AwMe with- 
out griping.

Whan eroas. Irritable, teverlA. «r 
breath ts had. stomsab sour, look at 
tbelongM.Btetoer! U coatad, gfva a 
taospeoafal of this bumtess ‘Trait 
Unittra," and Iff a tew Aura all tA 
foul, eoDStIpatad waste, sour bOs and 
undigested food passes out^ tA bpw- 
als. and you hsve a weU, ^ayful child 
again. When A Uttle qyriem la foil 
of cold, throat sore, has stemneKaAa, 
dlairtmea. ladlgeMloa, coUe remsm- 
har. a good “Inside cleaning" sAuU 
always A tba first troataunt givsaL

MHUons of mothors keep “California 
Byrap of rigs" hudy; they know a 
teospoonful today aavea a alck child 
twwrrow. Aak at the store tor a 6d- 
eent hattle of “CaUfornia Syrup el 
Figs." which has directions to bablee, 
children of aU ages and giouaujg 
Wlnted on tA bottle. Adv.

BattieSetd Mascots.
An Uth soldier wbo Ad come «M 

of toe recent fierce fighting with s so- 
vere scalp wonnd Ad tA fbUouv 
log eoUeetton of charms: Piece of bog 
oik; prayer written by a French girl; 
withered Aamroek; piece of . wood 
Mm a aolnt‘a cML 

While many raaeeots are preoents 
from mother. Mster or pwoetAart. 
some poeseos no sandmeotaJ aaoucla- 

I. QuUt Uttle idtA carved tn 
wood and lead, moonstonea, bent coins 
and teeth of snull animals are aroaug 
tA treasared Aanns. Most sold]ere 
an shy of confeaMng tbeir fslth A 
maeeota. rays tA Lendon Chrmtlcto, 
bnt boqiltal naises soon learn of tAoo 
bostagea of Into.

esEEirs n 

FW .
Used AU Over the Civized World 

for More Than 50 Years.
Stomach troublea aeem to A almost 

Diveraal tbe last few years; I meu 
idlgeation A many forms. Aterasl 
firvnnsnasi. eansed by AcomAtOUo 
M)d femaUtioa, coming up of food, 

soar stomseb. besdache, ^parent pal
pitation of tA heart. Ahltnal constf- 

don, Atestinsl Indlgcatton, reuvtd 
a torpid Uver, ud a gueral break- 

Awn with low spirits and deproasid 
feeUng. Qroea*a August Flower wu 
Introdnced tn tola and foreiu coon- 
Mae fifty years ago wlto wundMful 
suecees A reOevlDg tA aAve con»- 

Inta. Sold by deaien everywhere atplalni
SSett

N. D. a A„ Anetralla ud TonoA

Aidieriy.
General Bliss wu relaAg remt- 

nlseencee ofPbsm Attles.
T Ad a youg friend. OutaA Bxe. 

wA could never A worsted A ehan 
warfare." A said.

“Exe one Ay started to lead bis 
valiant company at Aoble speed 

a brid^ to storm a height, but 
a young captaA Alonglng to tbe op- 
poait^A rushed np and Aonted:

Ixet, You muBA’t cttws toat 
bridge 1 Du’t you see tA notice? 
TA bridge U supposed to A dm 
strayed.'

“‘It A Ayr roared Kxe. 
toen. weVe stmpoeed to A i •Writ
ncRisa On. Ays. and at 'em.’"

UFT YOUR CORNS
OFF WfTH FINGERS

Let fMka step on yonr feet Aruftoj 
rise amaDar If you tike.

to this Ondimaa auborlty- 
He says tout a tew-^rapa at a drag 

called freesona, ondled dtroeOy npon 
a tender, aching com. Astutly ro- 

I aoreneas. and soon tbe utita 
corn, root and all. lifti right ont 

This drag drier at once and rimply 
ahrlTCts up tA com or callu wltAut 
even Irritating tA surrouniUng skla.

A smaU botUe of freesue obtoAad 
at any drag store wlQ cost very Uttle 
but wilt poritively remove every AnI 
at soft Gcn or callu from rat's tasL 

If you drngglBt hasn't stocked this 
«w ttol yet. toil him to get a riUll 

bottA of treesooc for ym ton bis

^Owe^o; AptoyswAaevarAA

WSMVMr&wNMtfOra

It:



THEf LYllOUTH ADVEjiTreEB
‘Wf:

!Hed af FKBttec OU.A|t I
Bsw miwy tliBM we basr at eom*

. p«naTti7 TOtai 9^»om purtns awv 
when Iker Aoold ban llTtd to be 70 
•rSOMBnofacB, «nt1t is

I to etM IMncjrs, u,

•ttto^Btatteatloo. ___
«« toe potoDU peatof ton toe kiO- 
ners toe ^vtcker wffi tbow noble or- 
fSBs be aepeaereted, end toe sooner 
Otej itev.

It to toss toe wlMst poUejr. to pr^ 
▼eot premetnre old age end promote 
long Ufe, to lighten toe work ot toe 
kldners. This can be done bp drlp^ 
tog plcntg ot pare wster etl dap long. 

*end occul<»ell7 teklag Annrle, double 
strength, before meals. This can be; 
obtained at alnwet any dmg store. Ton
tor ltd e add u water does

A MUt W«n iUrlM Hs^
BnStlo. N. T.--‘T»oHngm j expeetaner 

I took Dr. netce’s 
Farodte Preecrip- 
tion and found 
tMtolng to help me 
as It did. It kept

XCDr. neree’e 7v^

UB8..U.
Perorite Preecrlptton has beCn e fa> 

Torite with women tor oearijr llfQr 
peers beeatue It contains no aleobol 
or any narcotic. It to pat np In both 
Uanid end ubleta and la to be foand 
In almoet any drag store.

If not obtainable at year dealer’a 
DO to Dr. Fierce, Inrellda' Bo- 
lalo, N. T.. end be wlU meU 
ickege of toe tablets, or aend

W. L. DOUGLAS
sajano aS-iS:iK‘iS'--S'iVrsi.

Tta Kaom Sl»~ h, th- World.w-LW.sr.ttc” srcrstcc
priwfe The

. •nwrrrts.Si
tooei.

ndw t-_______
at Bfoefan. Mas,

____,* fiefc
LOOK FOIt W..U DohIm 

' M— end the tetJlpriM 
ea the bettam.

Oatnrrttal PevarINFLUENZA

ss.sya:iif„-s‘r.s.* fr5K‘,aiS5Arjg:s.s.t*as
The profemor of mathematics Ih the 

college had been married, and now toe 
problem of enbctatence upon a a 
•alary beset him aore. He and hli 
wife put Into effect all aorta ot econo
mies aod efficient methods to make 
enda meet 

"And does your wife help yon to 
•aver a toleod Inoulred.

"Indeed ahe doea,” replied the pro- 
feasor. -In fact, I might call her my 
eo-effident,”

■Upht.
Teachai^Wbat to toe capital 

France?
Johnnie—Qneea they hneen’t got 

any. Dad eays they're In dd>t to beat 
toe cars. ------ '

A flab diet may not atrengthen toe 
brain, but a little fishing trip Inrlgor 
Btes the ’mnglnntlon.

Makes Hard WorkHarder
A bad bock makes a day's work 

twice as bard. Backacbe nanally 
comes tram weak kldoeye. and If 
beadschea. dlsdneaa or nrinary dto- 
orden are added, don’t watt—get 
help before the kidney disease 
takes a grip—before dropsy, graeel 
or Bright's dtoease sets In. Doan's 
Kidney PUla hare bronght new Uto. 
and new strength to tboosands of 
working men end womm. Deed 
and recotameoded tbs world onr.

ANewYo^Cne
a E. ICoBaon. M

rsr-.ris
UOncTs eeted IrresraUr- 
Ir end the kMiier e»
Doao's Kidney P 
hare rid rae of thee# 
tarka snd I eai verr^ 
rratetul.''

CetDeea’eotAmSHeekPnesBas

DOAN’S ■ys.-ji'
rosTEMOLPinm co. buppalo. ?lt.

Everybody's Son but Mine.
-There's one kind of spirit we don't 

want In America.” said e oorcUst, -and 
that Is the spirit which was too pror- 
alent at toe beginning of the war in 
England.

“An Engltoh statesmon rlsltod .Vot- 
tlngbnm, the lace-maUng town, the 
other day, to ask for labor volunteers, 
and the mayor said that Nottingham 
wanted to do her duty, bnt nothing, of 
conrsp, must be allowed to harm too 
NotUngham lace Inddstry.

'Then the siutceman jumped,np aod 
aald that the mayor was a snrrivol of 
the old 1011 aplrit. now happily dend 
and buried In Fmgland—the spirit that 
made each English father wave a flag 
in Angnst. 1014. aod shout:

- Toko everybody's son bnt mine"

GIRLS! eiRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

lOMEBEA]
ra and Shnibl ^ 

rThcirtkre andCulthratioiv

Vii\. ^ >.

Plant Orapsvlnss:

PLANT GRAPEVINES
BEAUTY

FOR

To ms toe wild grapevine prodncea 
le sweetest odor of any plant In 

Istence; The wild grape Is a handy 
Tine, growing with scarcely any 
tentlon. It enn be made to cover a 
aide fence as a~fleoso hedge, or trained 
over a trellU or up shade trees. 

Young plants racy be secured In al- 
ost any wood or along busby fence 
iwa. They are transplanted Id late 
.11 or winter. Oropevlne.s of evi-ry do- 

BcripUon nre attractive, however. The 
bine grape with Us wealth of luscious 
fruit should And a place on the home 
groonda.

Malta It Thick. Oloasy, Wavy, Luxur
iant and Romovo Oandrutt—Real 

•urpris# tor Too.

Toar hafr becomes Ugfat, wavy, fiof- 
fy, abandant and appears as sott. las- 
troos and beautiful as a young glri's 
attar a ''Danderine hair eletnse." Jnat 
try toto-nmtoten a cloth with a UtUe 
Danderine and carefully draw 
through your hair, taking one smaU 
sttond at a Uma This wiU clsanso 
tie hair of duaL dirt and excaaalTe oil 
imd In just a few momenta yon bars 
donblgd toe beaiAy of your hair. 

Besides hsaaUfytng toe heir at oaee, 
andarine dtosolves every particle of 

dandruff; elaansea, porlflea and tovlg- 
oratea toe spalp. forerer stopping Itch
ing and faUlng hair.

Bat what'will please you most win 
be after a few weeks' nse whra yon 
will actaany sea new hair—One and 
downy at flrst—yss-^«t really new 
hair—growing an over toe scalp 
yon care for pretty, nft hair and lota 
of It. surely get a U cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderine from aay stars 
and just try it Adr.

PATENTS

The Point of View.
The Piano Mao—How's busin 
Tbc Scisnors Grinder—noe I Pve 

never seen things ao doll.—Fuck.

W. N. U. CLEVELAND. NO. t#-W7. featui

Carter’s Utfle liver Pills 
For Constipatfam

The Great 
Vegetable 
Bemedy , UM Pots Ton

nght
OverIHgU

SI

FOR THE AMATEUR GROWER
By LIMA R. ROSE.

Flowers should have a friable, very 
fertile soli In which to grow. They 
often make a brave display In rather 
poor soil, bnt they appreciate good

plan)
together. Verl 
16 Inches apart; petunias the same; 
phlox a foot; pansies 10 laches; sin- 
olos 18 inches; marigold 2 feet; pop
ples 10 Inches. If flowers ore too dose 
lo toe bed they vrilt not make thrifty 
growth nor will the flowers be os 
large and plentitoL

Keep flower beds out of toe center 
of toe lawn. They ahow with better 
effect If used as borders for walks 
and around toe sides ot toe lawn.

Do you want a soft, thick turf on 
your lawn? If so. mow often with a 
lawn mower aod let the clippings Ue 
where they folk They vrlll soon settle 
to toe grass and after awhile they 
win make a cnahlony soft coat, which 
ko^ the aoU from drying oat too 
much, aod fenilJses It as they decay.

If the town la a little bumpy, flU the 
d«9resaloas a little at a time with a 
fine gnrdcD soli. I'ut half an Inch of 
soil on at a rime, and let tbc grass

made omooto in the course of a season 
or two without being torn up and lying 
bare for months.

0 not phint ahndc trees too oesr 
toe house. Give the air a chance to 
drcnlate round and through toe house.
Set the trees so as to shade windows 
during the hottest hours, if yon want ! Is full. Never change the water, sim- 
tocm shaded, bnt never doae enough | ply replace that which evaporates.

freely.
It Is a mlataken Idea that Ivy vines 

keep toe hottse damp, They keep 
It dry, O.V the little suckers, which 
cling to the walls, sock the molxiure 
from the walls Instead of ariraetlng It 
to theta. '

As soon as the potted plant fltlu the 
pot 111 which It is planted with roots, 
give them a larger pot or prune It 
down and prune the roots so ax to 
make fewer of them. Unless this lx

Geronlulj.s grmv very easy from 
seeds, as do colemoes. Plant the w-ed 
la very flae noil in a box. covering Uia 
box with glass, or. better yeL muslin 
stretched over a frame. Give the lit
tle plants plenty of air as soon us they 
tiegln to threw out the third leaf. 
Many Interesting varieties may be 
grown to this way.

I like to see flowers about a house 
and doorway. I do not reaiomher to 
have ever seen an anarchist wi-arlag 
II buttonhole bouqoet or a very bad 
cUlK-D whose house and yard con
tained flowers.

Balsams show to beat advantage 
when they are pruned to one straight 
stem. Pinch off every side brnneb. 
ood the single stalk left will be com
pletely covered with a mass of bloom.

All flowen: keep In hlnom much 
longer, and the flowers are la^er. If 
not allowed to form seeds. Pinch off 
every flower as soon as It begins to 
fade. This Is especially true of sweet 
peas nod pansies.

Re's telling her that nothing be 
received from borne brought more 
joy. longer-lasting Pleasure, greater . 
relief fron) thirst and fatigue, than

WRIGLEYS
She slipped a stick In every letter 
and mailed him a box now and then.
Naturally he loves her. she loves 
him. and they both love WRIGLEYS.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL
Three ot a kind Keep them In mind

HOW ABOUT A SMALL WATER 
GARDEN?

needing less attention than a flower 
bed of toe game sige. Have a sugar 

vinegar barrel cut In two. 
wooden tub. Sink tola In the soil. 

Make a potting box nlraut 12 Inches 
square and flU with rich mud from 
pond, or use balf-lncb loam, adding to 
the mud nr loiitn about one-tblrd of 
well-rotted

Plant the nympbea root in this and 
place In the tub; fill wltb water nntll 
It is two or three Inches deep over the 

When tliG growth cnmmeoct-s 
anil the leov«*s appear, water 
added from time to time antll the tub

( Flower BM.WUh TuHp amt Hy»ffith Butfaa.

Life Preaervera Improved.
Suhmnrlin- warfare hns resulteil in 

luiaiTous Improvements in life pr^>- 
tervers and the buoys. Tbe passen- 
^■ni on any ship that anils the Allan 

i<Klny are likely to fltiO ibenisctves 
Dohbing about in the iry water wtih 

supiMiri but It cork jneket. S--me 
time ago n number of sallorR on a 
tor]>ed<>ed Eidp snvi-d th-lr lives itt 
night by aignaling lo the rescuers 
with little electric flasli lamps. This 
p«lDd|ile bus now been incorporotod 

the luti-pt Ufe buoy by an nt- 
tachnieiic which carries electric fliisb 
inmiis as n part of Us equipment. The 
lumps burn sii-ndlly us soon as the 

hits the water, and serve to in- 
Ihe position of the person siip- 

poru-d to any boat that may be gearcli- 
lug for survivors.

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
ECZEMA AND PILES

»aya PMerMit. are learning «v*nr waak 
that one S-ceat box of Peteraoa'a Olnt- 
meat wU aboIUh Ectema and banlati 
Pllaa, aad (hewatarul lettera I racelva 
avary day ara worth mora lo me than

I bad Erarraa for many year* on my 
haad and could not rat anything to do 
It any grod. I aaw your ad and got one 
box and I owe ynu many thaolu for lha 
good It haa dons me. There Isn't a blotch 
no my head now and t couldn't help but 
thank Pauraon for lha cure la great. 
Mrs. Mary HIU. 430 Third Ava. Pllts-

I have had Itching pIlM for S yaara 
and Pateraon's Is Uic only olntnust that 
rellares me. besides the ptlaa seem to 
have fona. A. B, Rogar, nit Waahlngton 
Ava.. Racloa. Wla.

Use Pawraen's Otntmenc for Old aores. 
all rheum and alt akin diaeaaaa. Drug-

STHMA REMEDY

Nature Says
“1 can remedy most ills, and 
help you to escape many ail
ments, if you give me timely 
aid.” Naturally. Nature prefers

BEECHAH’S
PILLS

iMsal Sale af Av HaAdaa b toe WaslA
SaUaresywW..

ECZENAH
iSKSeSS,.^BIKOWORM,'l Sl'l'EH or other f iF—Ml

As n lucoiiiiiiivi. iiuffs, rhe ear can 
i>uni up only to ten a second—then 
II that Is beanl Is a coniinuniis ituir.

$1 MAY BRING YOU $1,000 
MOVING PICIVRE PRODUCERS

! “Preper Photoplay CoBstractieB**

.. ISS W.4ua> U., BawTaw

iz ,VJ;-

Farm Hands Want^
Western Canada Fanners require 50,000 Ammcan 

farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm 
help by the Government of Canada-

Good Wages Steady Employment 
Low Railway Pares 

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes 
No Compulsory Military Service

Farm hands hnm the United States are absolutely guar
anteed against consci^tion. This advertisement is to se- 
nire farm bdp to replice Canadian have en
listed for the war.

A ^lendid <yportumty for the young man to investi- 
gate Western Canada’s agzKultuxal ofierings. and to do so 
at but little expense.

r Oaiy TSese As—efand As Perils Wised 4^
FwpartkalarBm to ivdlwayrahMBiwidiMtricte requiring labc«r, 

py otoer mfonniRion regiii^ Wflstem Canada appiy to
W. S. wreewf, tt^am «a, Imlaawatm B*a. Slii. FetomBBi. m.
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Ualeas prices of coal come dowo 
with a thod ip the earl; sammer, It 
will be op to the ^overomatt. t«- 

f war actirities, to take a
^d in the matter, 
a^be held op

1. The people eaa 
the fuel propoo' 
nter. Affairs have

dll eren tolerate eoch do-enonent’ 
loss.

The Steamer Eastland, formerly 
of aerelaod. and operated between 
that port and Cedar Point, which 
tarsed over in the Chicafro river in 
July, 191S, with a loss of 815 Irvet. is 
being converted into a gunboat to 
be read? for service July 1. The 
riiip, after being raiaed, wu pur- 
ehi^ by the sovernment ortsinallv 
to be oa^ as a training ship for the 
Dlinoit naval militia.

There is big money in raising c 
especially at present high prl 
Pul Ruffing, a progressive fsr 
Mving sooth of town, raised 50 acres 
la-1916 and recently sold psrt of the 
crop to Jose Buriiingham for the 

“3.155. 'Mr. Ruffing
___ .1 large amonnt for
>wo use and fattened eight hogs, 
be sold the entire cron he would

P«r»utl leitloa.
Mra.Trank Willett wM agoert of 

fhelfoy friends Thuraday.
Mr. ud Mra. Earl Sheely were 

week-end guests of She!!^ frioidB.
Mrs. Jno. A. Root end Miss Bess 

Root were Mansfield vMtors Thurs
day.

Mra. Carrie Allen of 9ielbv, Iput 
Thursday ud Pridar with Miss* 
Wilda Droaberser.

MtaSoeG

com.
•ices.

irmer

tidv sum 
reti' 'I-
BeUevue Gazette.

War brings to this country some 
grave problems, demanding immedi 
ate solution. Of all of them, none 
is more perplexing then that which 
confronts the fsrmer. Where is he 
to obtain the help necessary for the 
operation of his farm? The country 
srti need s half million men for its 
defeese. The blow wilt fall the 
hardest on the farmer, who is al
ready generally handicapped by 
lad: of efficient help.

War in April again! Judging from 
Matory, it seems to be the most 
probable time of the whole year for 
the Uuted States to engage in 
eoofliet. Every war the United Stau 
bu bad, except the war of 1812, wn 
deriarod in April. The revolotloQ 

I April 19. 1775. The BiMk

Mrs. Gi» Boyera of Toledo, is 
SDeodiBg week with her aost, 
Mra. Chriathte Parker.

Mr. ud Mra. Jno. Smith and aoa. 
George, antoed over to Bneyroa Suo- 
day and spent the dv with relatives.

Mrs. Will Geer andsoaa. ofGalion. 
apMt SaUrday ud Sundar at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Dreo- 
nsn..
C^rs. W. S. Kimball awl aon. Bar- 
old, of Delpboa, were over Sunday 

of Plymouth relatives and

Hr. Frueis Dronberger ud aoa. 
Delbert, of Ulevetand, were over 
S^v gueats of his rister, Mia 
Wild* Dronberger.

Mrs. A. E. Willett ahd son. Ed
ward. are week-a»d guests of the 
Miaes Grace ud Florence Willi 
at Bolden Hail, Wooater.

Mia Dora Murray. assisUnt at 
Mrs. D. Hanick's Hillinerv store, 
spent Suodav at her home in Wel- 
iogton, returning Mjpday evening.

Miss Louise Willett left for Zsnes- 
ill« the first of tbe week whsre she 
xpecu to take employment in tbe

«»Hn M BtMtl EImUm.
The onallfled electors of the Ply-

'•pralal Eleottoa will be held in 
' on tbe ISth day of Mi

insi 
Mild 
1U17. 
ersl l>

-iflot 
nbof^ 

t Inue
‘poseof soUngonagao- 
fcr said IMstrtct, ait- 
oard ot BdooaUon to 
-------------" B sum of

expecto to ts 
drapery depi
■ ading stert . _____________

Clay Hnlbert ani wife, and D 
Bryut were m Musfield lat week 
attending a session of the Muter 
Horseshoers* Protec*"-...............

- not to exceed tbe sum of 
iaa0.00u00) Fltiv Thousand Dotlaia, 
cuvering a period ot nob more tbu for
ty ysaie for the purpcM ot wing for 
the COM of repel rs to the presenb build- 
liwenaaereot.tumiab£)d equip u 
addmoo tbeieto. and that aald eleettdn 
wiUbehddiD the usual friaee and ttme 
fur boldiug regular eieetloM Per 
more partteular totormatton aald elco-

April 19.1917, DOW on file with the 
Uiei« ot said Board. Dr. G. S. Walker, 

By order of Board of EducaU 
0. 8. Walkxb, C

miracle.

riage lieenu cu teach (ffomn

Some marriagee are 
some a “ ■ 
m«ly............... .
marriage lieenu__________ ^____
more Wology in «x months tbu be 
could learn at college in rix years. 
Mut peo|de marry for money; some 

srry to gain social prominence and 
ice In a great while we bear of ua great while we bear of i

_______ iiOD^ eou{ ’
ply beca(.se they ii
old-fasbiOD^ couple mgrrying sim- 

love each other.

Kom
[NULSIOR ^
nrilAMfEBIAll CAlb I im An

Of eonrae yon don’t need the win
dow aereena now and you probably 
moot for wverai weeks vet—but 
while getting ip«o tbe iKeosr^eew 
hatui. they would be a good u

vcKA-
. ItflOU BP n MM CBKXS

I u^iisssss'sjsaa

ISold bv

U. BEAU, ■

Hasrit war began April 21, 1831 
with Mexico was declared April 

24.1S46. Tbe dvil war begu April 
12,1861, ud tbe war with bpaio wu 
declared April 21,1898.

ng to be
e spriog fishing season 

open^ March 13. Twine ud linen 
■tc hq^r this year tbu ever be- 
tan. The finest kind -of linen is 
uaed in the nets. It is imported. 
Tbe supply is wav down and the 
prioeissky high. Fish must bring 
more money to meet the raise. In 
addition. Sshermu expert higher 
pay this season, it is said, because of 
tiw Ugh cost of living. Their re-Ugb o

sts for more money
tne consumer to pay the

•ing
for

Fishermen expert the sori 
aeasoo to be a buner period i 
tor large hauls.—Huron Reporter.

WataA Wattage Wamiog Girea.
*'Wateb tbe garbage cu. starVe ft! 

Tbe people of (bis eouotrv cannot 
too soon to conserve the food 

aoMv. It must be dune.” 
brat’s the advice being sent m cjr- 

etdar ietteiv bv the Ohio State Mil
ler's asaociatioD. an'orguization of 
mat who ought to know.

Their advice to their farmer 
friends with relerence to the i 
tractor plows is in conformit;

use of
______ ,_____ _____ _________:y wito
what Goveroor Cox recommended ip 
his recent acreage and bumper crop 
p^amation:

“Farmers will have to do more 
■eautifle farming and utilize the 
tnetor in plowing. The tractor is 
tbe machine which will revolutionize 
farm methods ud make up for the 
ahertage of farm hands. A number 
of farmers can go together and in
vert in a tractor and plow as mueh 
in ope day with it u with horsrs in 
five days. This is nrsctiral fo- -mall 
farms u well as for large- farms 
Tbe tractor don’t eat while not 
working either.”

Tbe Miller’s aasoei <U »> cites the 
federal guvernrrtTl cr-.p report of 
April 1 to show that ih- winter 
srneat is low. h<>th in conriirion and 
acreage and tl;en au<ls; "There i^ 

pe for a L’"'.d crop of wheatstill hope 1 
in the spring wheat acreage to be 
put out this spring. Unless a bigger 
acreage is pnt out < 
other year

.NOTHER TELLS HOW VIROL
Hade Ber Delicate Boy Strong

, Ke* York C.ty.-^y littls boy wu 
1b a tmt weak, delicate eondltion u a 
nuH c/ gaatriUs and tbe aeules and

□r are«aibed ood livtf 
i^trtwh. 1 decided tom of UTiftg ^ li

______ 1 to 1
vUh splendid resulU 

lt£ him Mo that BOW be■Msd to agree with bin

1090 P^'.n,c ^

jAd^stes, SrrraSoi^eeaSjStoM! 
Kari Wrtibrr, Plytnouth.and at th>

, —Mfs.THoi___
ic ATe.,*N.Y.Clfr. 

—jI, witMi cootaiac 
r peptone*, fatm, and

held in the above e'.ty 
1918 convention wilt be 
lumbus.

wilt be held in i

IB School Baflding.

The board of education of the Ply
mouth Special School District is call
ing for u election on thequestioD of 
issning bonds for repairs on tbe 
prewnt building ud to erect u ad
dition thereto, and to relieve tbe 
over-crowded «)odition of our 
schools and to provide adjqoate fa
cilities for the proper instructiOD of 

jr children.
The plans have beu made with 

due regard to present needs ud 
those of tbe immedlste fotore. They 
call for such ebuges ud repairs on 
the present bbilding as to make it 

iform with the reqnirementa ot 
tbe law for schooi boildlngs in re
gard to beating, lighting ud venti
lation. ud when pot in condition 
sill furnish six good rooms for 
school purposes with proper accom
modations for the pnpits of six 
grades.

The addition most, therefore, con
tain enough room for two g^ea 
and the entire high school. Such u 
addition has been planned in such a 
Way as to oUlIze the nresent build
ing to the greatest extent ud when 
completed to look as a unit, the new 
Dart being built on to tbe front of 

old building ud extended aome 
[jtv feet on either side. In this 

wav the new fireproof wing, while 
being a nart of tbe old bnilding. 
u separated from It by a fire curUin 

I the central corrider, it being the 
dIv direct eonoectioo between the

room, office, 
room on the

This addition provides for two 
robly

n!i?f
labor. ,

loor; manual training, 
rienci

grade rooms, assei 
and library andgvading 
first fiuor; stHg hall, high school 

ma and laborsan rooroa ahd laboratory on the 
■cond floor; manual training, do

mestic science, etc., in the btsemenL 
In tbe plus for the high school de
partment. only tbe sbMlute reqoire- 
menU of tbe State llepartment have 
been met.

The building as i^uned will inanre 
•^equate facilities for alf school por- 

and will be a credit tn tbe 
cotoonity.

ember! 'The beet ianonetoo

Stgrtiig tta« Rggigg.

irning over the motor in u 
bile a few tli

By lu:
Butomo!
switch off. the_____ .... .
>'xpelled and a thin mixti

a few Umes with the 
he air in the evliaders is 

-Ja thin mixture of air 
and gasoline inhaled in its place.
Flooding then gives a temporarily 
rich mixture in ibe cylinder and the 
engine will siart at tbe first trial. 
Much of (hp surting trouble of 
autos is avoided by profeaaional dri
vers in using ihi* method la addi
tion. .the eiccuic starter is never 
overtaxed. ______

Pat Ban ob War Talk u AH 
Places.

Richland county liquor iioenaing 
mmitotonera late Saturday arited 

M salooniste of the county to use 
v- ry effort to put u end to war 

. k in places where intoxicuta are
Sold.

The action, which is simitar to that 
taken rlaewhere. ii done to avoid 
tronble and eliminate tbe poaaiMlity 
of diatarbaoeea.

Every aaloon ke«P«r has beu aak-' 
to take every pi^otioo to . guard
against anroments pertaining to. tbe 
war or to tbajneritaor (ktoerita of 
uv phases In eonoeetioB vHh It 

War talk, eoMHiiirtcaMfa boU,
~ ------------ ---------------------------------- ihoald be edadnetMl In ptnea ont-
Uldiaff drug stone in all (Rdo townt Mlogoa.

OF SOSWESMS COD UVER Oa
usuaDr slops a stuU>om 
cougii or <iest cold when 
ordinaiy q>ecific8 bit 

It helps straigdien the 
lungs and thro^—adds 
energy to the blood—and 
gives the system the force 
to help reast disease.

Use scones 
Reffise Substitutes

WORMS 
KILL HOGS

AVALON I VIIMS

HOGTONE
Kills Worms
Use non Free Trial

Cowlltioaer) to treat year nftre toid

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE

We have fhem io all sixes aad prices. ^ Come la 
aad look (hem over. See oar spriod line ol

IRON AND BRASS BEDS .
Victrolas aad records always e arrldla stock.

Miller’s Furniture Store
South of Square Plymoath, Ohio

SILKS!
Evenloj shades In Colored Telfetes, $1.39 
New Paisleys at . . . 1.30
Also s handsome lot of sport styles.

saXsrEcut
While they last at 1 f.gc an Inch.

Children’s Dresses.
Sixes raodtnd fror. 2 to 14 years 
Prices from 75c to $2.00 each

Ladies’ House Dresses
A nevif lot Jast received. A new adjantable 

feature, which I wish you to a e

W;mSt Special
Blech Silks. Keiiaisr prieve $4.00 & $9.00 

Sale price $1.98

ElQora Taylor

r*Studebaker 

ai)d Ford
IM WtdJBlSK h UKUL SrOKE

Mattresses! Mattresses! LAKo
Time Payments-on

BOTH CARS

S. C. BCerslilsei <Sc Co..
DlitribDiw .1 H.'or Cin

- OtLlO H

IKPl
Boyliid Jewelry and Gems Is a matter of 
confidence. ,
Most people cannot accnrately determine 
the value of precloas stones and doldand 
silver (binds.
That is why u Is important to know the, 
store fronf whlcrh Von bay- 
YOU XNOW you can DhPEND ON US

FRED C. ROLLINS
JEWELER AND OmCIAN

essx.S’S". - OSIO
Oppoeite CseteiBb* Thesto

BUCKEYE
The Best Incubator Made ,
* Up to a ftandard W

••not doum to a price”
You*U find it m die plants of the hugest breeders in Jie 
counfry—and yiw'll find it in the piano bmf coops of b^ 
fiXBoen just stajting. Endorsed by aD Agricultural Cob 
&gea Aad Experiment Sfatkmt.

Anybody can hatch chkkt iridi a Buchem it < 
maticaUy pad can't go wrong. You get* emek froi 
dale egg.

K-"
Look at this Gnarantee

r'The Buckeye lacubrtw is gtmrantmd to hstch moke cUeke 
and better chicJtene tbsa any other incobatM. 
regatdlesi of price, or we lake tt bacL 
Tbe fame of diie gnawmtea has travriedfroei 
•ea to sea. Over bidf a mtSion ‘’Bnekeru”
■rein oee by big aad little biMdets aodorer 
2000 ieadtog dealers seU it 
Come in and gut a copy of ow waadetfuDy 
convincing book.'Tbe Vodkt of the User*
We’ll 9ve h free and duar yon tbs Bu^eyo.

SOL 5PEAS,*Aden^,Plymouth Ohio

.L-MiM,



BtttVjK Jdeotioir oor liar go»«.

IrtSiirt
^ BottCbbaMd St Jodwft’a Draff 

store.

WoaU Toa belkve it? April tbrse- 
ibvthigoM.

^ds vlll MOB be InoUtw ap the 
old wfrimtain’ bole.

Base Mb. Bata. Glo^. Hitts, at 
JodaoB’s Drugstore.

jessi3't5.”“‘
Cheer op—war is sometimes the 

shortest road to peace.
Isa'titaboat time to look after 

that aaoaal ^iagcleaa-op?
Weather reports do oot make ia> 

terestfng leadiog these days.
Rather diseooragiogfor those nbo 

wanted to make early gardes.
A few warm riiewers sow woold 

hastle akmg the wheat tad grass.
The tsri; bird has bees getting a 

pratty cool worn these meralogs.
Bom-To Hr. and Mrs. John Noble 

of Ripley. Hoodty, April 16. a sod.
Floyd Hajor has gone to Clere- 

land, where he has tmceo a ooaition. 
'Garden seeds are io great demand, 

dealers reportiog Mies the targeat 
ever li DOWD.

Twenty-one deys of April ' have 
been sooDted oot. Host of ’em were 
^?ery ones, too.

This begins to fee) a little more 
like it. &t we wooid adrise yoo 
not to shed ’em yet.

For Saie-An Exeelaior motorerde. 
most be sold by 1st day of May. Eb- 
qoire of Elarl Shcely.

• As tbe weather warms op the at- 
tendanre at Sooday school stong the 
river bsnks will increase.

If its true that children get their 
growth while asleep, it’s no srooder 
some babies grow so slowly.

The Uosie and Study Glob «il 
meet Toesday eveolng. May 1st, at 
the home of Mrs A. E. Willett.

Harold Roekman waa here last

Jean Stewart

Yon might begin to look od 
last maaon'a discarded straw 
No doQbt bat

to look OD your
____ rded straw hat.

--------------------- what they have gone
away op in pnee as ao many were 
used over in the trenches.

The

week and riiipped his boosehold 
ODO^ to EMt Akron, where be holds
a railroad porition.

To Bent—Lower rooms In ay
Idenee property on Broadway,___
which also ineiodes large lot En- 
gnira of Mrs. C P. Haoiammer. :>

Shade and froit trees sre begio- 
ning to pat forth their bods acuT in 
a few days more their naked Ihobs 
will be arrayed in a o^w garment 

A. n. Haas and family have moved 
from tbe Hankammer oroperty on 
Broadway to the Harold Roekman 
property in tbe Cu.vkeodall additioD- 

Sofaras farmers are eoncernrd, 
th^ nave been eonapicooos by their 
absence opoo oor streeta for the paat 
week, all boatling to get in their 
vring eropa.

The gradoating claasof boys of the 
New Washington high school will ap
pear in’J^adonal colors ongradoation
night They selected red ties, bine 
eonts, and white trouasrs.

Too only have eight daya more in 
which to make oot yoor peraonal 
property tax list. Otherwise yoo 
may oot get yoor exemption and be 
liable to the SO per cent peoaltv.SO per cent penalty.

brood 
days

Mr. Pooltry Raiser—Let me I 
those chida of voors for 30 
without one cent of expense to you. 
“ • ®eC. L. Beal. 110 Sec-Write or phone C. L. B. _ . - .
ODd St.. Shelby. Ohio. Dhoae4o8X.

•’Barr’’ Kappenberg is wearing a 
oateh over his left ontli. iMt as a re- 
loit of anencoonier with any peison, 

day bra

A pretty girl never needs to look 
in her mirror. The bold heads tali 
her the atoty. '

Qoop & Lrat's Enormoos Showa 
are billed to exhibit at. Mnrinlk. 
Thoraday. May 10.

Foatorla Rug Man wanu you old 
carpet tn ihip next Wednaaday. 
Pbeae Advertiser office.

We ought to see one of thoae old- 
fatihioned Saturday crowds at 
the wind up of tbe w&.

This office is under obligations to 
P. D. Ganaanllna for a copy of the 
St. Peterebnrg (Fla.) Daily Times.

' Will pay highest market price for 
Md lead delivered at oor factory.

Thb J, D. Pate Co.
Bakers of Mansfirid havd diacon- 

tinned baking'the five cent toaf and 
the price of the ten cent loaf has

ed to twelve cents.
t the onlo 
eheld at

Siuday evening, T. B. Jarvia of 
Hanafield. will deliver the address.

I will aell my saoare piano for S20. 
It can be oMd for practice for years

The Advertiser was misinformed 
last week in regard to Sam Cain and 
family uking op their resdence 
with his mother. They occupy a 
porlioQ of the Fannie Case residence.

The walks in front of the Taylor 
seed store and the Ralston Hard
ware store, which had become very 
much out of alignment, have been 
taken op and reiaid, making a very 
decided improvement.

Lester Picking left Monday for 
II, Oklahoma, where he as- 

somes charge of the i
Stilwell, Oklahoma, where

charge of the merrv.go-round 
of the HoUiss Greater 14 car shows,
which will tour the western and 
northern states this coming season.

W. W. Starr, for twelve years po 
lieeman at Shelby^ has resign-d. to 
be effective Mav 1. He will head 

the Tube
-- _______ _____ -jcker will

succeed him ss policeman of Shelby.
Chas. West, assessor of Plymouth 

_ ^ township, precioct “8.” will be at 
' and ^*tk Bros grocery (today; Saturday
* aVtarnijon an/l sanh Sarn^Hso afriap.

ntil 
of I

--------------------------:y (today;
afternoon and each Saturday after
noon until May 1st to meet the tax
payers of said precinct, in regard to 
makiog out tax returns.

David Earl Jones, aged 29 years, 
of Shelby, employed at the tob»- 
works, died at the Good Samaritai 
hoetdtal In Gallon. Saturday . v.-n 
Ing at 8:80 o’clock from Injuries sus
tained in a collision with an auto
mobile in Shelby at 4:35 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon.

As one of the war preparations 
’’town folks’’ are asked to s^d 
their vacation on the farm and assist 
in the work. All right, tl 

whether he
____ e work. All right, the editor
does not know whether he can hitch 

a home, milk a cow, plow or Ditchop a home, milk a cow, plow or Ditch 
bay, but he can ring the dinner bell 
uid live 00 chicken, ham and eggs.

iconidcoi 
lid want 
' ■ lace ...

’upt 
>old

bot just a 
blcbushs

Bert^L------ ---------------------- ---
tion withthe B. A 0. at Zanesville, 

e last week and packed his 
s for ibii

eye.
•SOD. who holds a posi-

r shipment to the 
he and his family

WM here ii

above place, where he . . . . 
will make their future rnideoce.

roembera of w Masonic 
this place dud wveo 

•lorOi Fair-
. -......„ vbere they
:tioD and were after-

Twenty 
order fro
fi ■Shiloh anloed to Nortk . 

Toesday evening where i
from 
field 
wltO'
ward treated to a chicken pie supper.

‘The Woman’s Rome Mimionary 
Society of the H. E. ehoreh will meet

noon.
... ■ Wedneeday after-
April 25. All members are 

requested to hdog their mite boxes, 
M this is the aooual mite box open
ing.

Ad important piece of iegialation 
just fwt throosh in Ohio is the 
efamigin|t of tbe time of grantmg 
Uqoor heerses from October ontil 
Hsy.- This, it is elsimed will r. 
move tbe saloon a little further from

The old saying of "what goes op 
most come down.’’ hardly holds 
good at the present time, as food 
still keeps soaring upward and all 
iDtotioM are^at it will krep

win bt.. -- 
ly oodoeatde.

WUte preparing a tire to pot in a 
patch at bis vnlcanixifig plant just 
after «!iaoer Wedneedav. Frank 
CMdwaU -

to earth they would want to get 
right of! again. This is no nlaee for 
them. High prices woold bankn 
them, political rottenness wool, 
staeger them, tbe greed of gold 
would nauseate them. No, this is 
no place for onr forefathers, good, 
honest sonls that they were.

The bodv of Hiss Sarah Burrell, 
who died at her home in Huntsville, 
Inl.. Wednesdav.. will be brought 
here over the B. & 0. at 3:35 this 
(Kridav) afternoon for interment io 
Greenlawo cemetery. Deceased was 
a sitter of the late Hrv. Danm Kirk- 
paplek. and resde Plymouth he 
home for a great number of years.

’The Ohio winter wheat crop is op 
verage. according

Lanndrr for .^te-On aceount of SFnui Ul4 Bftmwt SfiUSTfii 
health advice of phvsidqii — 
obliged to ’

tbe B^er

advice of phvudqii am 
give QD the work, and 

Mii sell what is known ss 
Uundry. Will

some time to new beginner should• • H, -........ .thev bay. Harry jrHraiiracEB" 
Tex blanks for that part of Ply 

mouth village lying id New Have: 
township, can be scenred of Bert 
Shadle, tbe asasMor, at th«eloetrie 
depot. Also with each blank there 
is a ihset of instroetions which 
should be read over earefuily before 
fillingont the-biaDk. For that part 
of Plymouth village in Plymouth 
towndiip tax blanks and instru 
can be obtained at the Clark 
Co. grocery..

Virgil N.. the twenlv-yesr-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Ross, re
siding in Ripley township, and who 
was a victim of tabereuinsis. died at 
the family home Tuesday. Funer
al services were held from the home 
Thoraday afternoon at 1:30 o’do 
copdocted by Rev. Chas F. Mott, 
terment being made in Greeola 
cemetery. The sorrowing parents 
and other relatives have the sympa
thy of their many friends.

Numdrons flour mills 
country have been obliged to close 
down on account of oot being able 

at the ad'idvancedto get wheat, even a 
prices, to keep their mills in opera
tion. Flour, too, is advanring by 

I and bounds, and bakers soon 
have a hard lime keeping a ten 

cent loaf from falling through the 
boles in delivery baskets. And yet 
the seeretarv of agricujtu 
there is no food shortage.

Norwalk is to* have a new modern- 
ly equipped high Khool which will 
take ita place among the finest to be 
found in anv city of iu size in the 
United Suies, and one that will take 
care of the educational netds of the 
dtv for years to come. This was the 
decision of Norwalk voters Tu^ay 
when a soecia] election was held to 
determine whether or not bouds 
to the amoont of S160.000 should be 
issued for the porpose of improving 
the school svslem.

Thonsands of acres west of Pcrrvs- 
viile, which a rival gas c impanv had 
under learn for a term of years and 
afterward thrown up. waa leased by 
the Logan company about two years 
ago and is now proving to be the 
best gas-produdng field in Ohio. A 
well was drilled in on the Oswalt 
farm in that locality last week, 
which has a flow of over U.OOO.OOO 
cubic feet daily. The Logan com
pany has drilled about a dozen wells 
10 that field, all of which have a ca
pacity of from 8.000.000 to 10.000.000 
feet On some of the farms there 
are three good wells and the com
pany has not struck s dry hole in the 
entire territory.

receiver has been appointed for the 
supreme council of the Royal Area- 
nuro by the federal courts. The re- 
c-^ver isThoma.«J. Boynton, former 
attorney general of Massachusetts 
The appointment was made on peti
tion of Arthur L Hobart, of Brain
tree. a member of the order, who 
holds a death benefit certificate csll- 

■ Hobart alling for $500. Hobart alleged that 
the rererve fund of the organization,

to the len-yev average. _________
to a report of the Oepariment of 
Agriculture. The Ohio winter wheat 

) is rated at 80 on April

ng to $3,800,000 had been 
illegally administered and that it 
would De entirely depleted within 
two years unlen the court interfer
ed. Several years ago Plymouth had 
quite an organization in the Royal 
Arcanum, but the membership has 
dwindled to a small numbe.-. who 
still carry insorance, as the rates be
come almost prohibitive.

Elsewhere in thi-i ir^ue will h>- 
noticed a resolutinn calling upon ihe 
voters of Plymouth Special Schuo! 
District to vote upon s bond issue in 
the sum of $dO,(WO. the proceeds to 
be used in enlarging and remodeling 
the present school building. Our 
present qusrters are not adequate, 
two places now being rented outside 
to take care of the nn-sent needs, 
which is not only unsaiisfactorv but 
an additional exDense, and the long-

crop is rated at 80 on April 1. 
against a ten-year average of 80. 
That this year’s crop is much better 
than last is indicated by the fi?d by the 

Ihio crop on A|
that
kprilthe rating of the Ohi 

1. 1916. was only 66.
Thirty-five veara ago ’Thuraday. .

April 19th. words were pronounced there is nothing to be gained 
which united Mr. and Mrs. M.:lsv. The health and comfort

■ee fit to approve of the 
will be ample to take <

lu:., thin 
• nf ih- 

‘ time in

a first grade school these a ldiiions 
and improvements must be male so

health and comfort of

Sloan’a UaimeBtquidtly Ukes the 
pain ontof straioa. apraiBS. braises, 
and all muscle Berctma. A clean, 
clear Hgnid easily applied, it quickly 
penetrates withont rubbing. Slosn's 
LinioMnt does not stain the skin or 
ekig the pores like mnsav plasters or 
ointments. For chronic rheumatic 
aches and pains, neuralgia, gout and 
lumbago have this well known reme
dy bandy. For the pains of grippe 
and following strenuons work, it 
gives quick relief. At all droggista.

Clark
Brothers Co.

BAKED GOODS
Mother's Bread 
Cream Bread 
Sandwich Loaf 
Sugar Rolls 
Butter Rolls 
Doug.iuU 
Ginger Slices 
Marshmallow Rolls.

CANNED FISH
English Channel Mackerel 
Kippered Herring 
Golden Haddies 
Fresh Cod 
Gorton's Fish Roe

LIME JUICE

excellent Si 
be very beneficial 
♦JSets the bottle.

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday Mdht

GRIP OF EVIL
In 2 parts, with Jackie Saunders 

PATHE NEWS 
One reel

PATHE SCENIC 
Hand colored 

HEINE AND LOUIE 
Comedy

Sunday ISldht

MAN BEHIND THE CURTAIN 
Vitagraph Bluebird in 5-parts, with 

Lillian Walker and Evart Overlo

Tuesday Nidht

THE SPORTING DUCHESS 
Vitagraph come<ly-drama io 5-pan 

with Rose Coghlan and Elhel Cla 
ton.

Wednesday ISidht

BETTINA IX)VES A SOLDIER 
Bluebird in 5-i>Brts, with Louise Love

ly

Thursday Nl^ht

PRINCE OF GRAUSTARK 
In 5-reels, with Bryant Waabburn.

PRICE 10c TO ALL

r« that it will keep on 
>, %d4 if it ever does drop it 
0 deliberate as to be bard

_______ U had tbe misfortaiie to enta
(bep sad iengtby gaah in hie l^t 
Paid Joat back of tbe thomb and 
ftrat Soger, reqabtog the services of 
Dr.£8.HoltxaBdafMstitefaea to

aOppad from tba tnba cangfat

Rogers in the bonds of matrimony, school youth should be our first
and to celebrate the event they in- ihonght
vitrd in a few of their near relatives, I i„i,. p „ >. u u

th, c^cion. ,

Farmers h<-reabbuts make no apol- cherrip«. th > arrest b inu n.ade b 
ogh B for their di ficiency in the. Mayor KirilanH. whohad call omh 

Ige of DolitJcat acitnee. leav-1 tanre before he landed hia prisum r 
it department to professors ‘ • ■ • •

It it.
Bu-

leparCment to professors 
leas than they do about it. 

will cooperate with the Federal Bu- 
mu of crop estimates to increase 
the Bupplvof foodstnffs for the year 
1917, and all hope tbe war in Europe 
will end before the whole world goes 
mad with tbe desire to increase ho-

Tbe Saoduskv, Norwi 
field electric Une will I 

lolesebodL.. 
and Non

; operative between Shelby 
■walk, effective May 1. The 
will leave Shelby atSo’clock 

!Xtat6:30, tbe
first cat will leaves_________ _ .
in the morning, the next at 6:30,
next at
and chtD'everv two hotiro until 10 
o'eloek at night. The Mantfidd A 
Sbeiby liiw ears will not wait on eon- 
oeetiont with the lit________ rith the line to the north,
bat there iriil not be eery nneb of •

behind the bars. Before From 
given his hearing Friday afternoon 
a search was made of his home and 
goods of various descriptiuD, nearly 
enough to stock a department store, 
were uoeartfted. From waived his 
right and had hit bearing before 
Mayor Kirtland. and plead guilty to 

' the charge of theft and was bound 
over to the Huron county grand jury 
in the som of $1,000. Being unable 
to give bond he waa taken to the 
Norwalk jail Friday afternoon where 

action of the grand 
b^n misai^c^M^

for some time, and his arrest, possT- 
bly, wilt clear up the whole mysterv.

For Sale—Bmnd-hand bicycle of 
the popnlar ‘‘M^cle” make. Fitted 
with coaster brake, tiree in first claai 
prder, and a bargain at $7.

be awaits the actio 
jury. Peeole have I 
Udis and From has

Klear
kup

Koffee
Dish wUb each Ib.

35c.
Chappell’s

LOCAL IIARKLI KLfORT.

£g*r{cash) ............................ jj
Butter...................................... J5 to 3i
West................................................... 150
Oats......................................................... 67
Cora, pci wt .............................. i 15

SPRING CLOTHING.
/ Dependable Merchandise at 
^ Right Prices has always been 
i characteristic of our store, and 
J will be found especially true 
J and of interest to you for the

> Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ontfittera.

^V^WWWWWWI

r

Stylish Shoes

Correct apparel begins 
with stylish shoes. We 
have the newest ideas 
inTootwear ready for 
your inspection. Prices 
to fit every purse.

Dick Brothers

$

Spring g Summer
SEASONS OF 1917.

We cordially invite the con
tinuation of your patronage.

M. Shield &. Son

An nouncing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'T'HERE has i.pened up in Plymouth a shop wberv. any kind of 
A a pneumatic tire-in almrwt any condition can be put bailk 

running ortier -good for more miles of hard road aerviee.
And if (he tire isn't worth repairing, we tell you SO—If it ts 

—and we fix it -that repairs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which wo have installed ia the best make that 
noney can buy - it is desiirned to repair successfully any “fixable” 
injury on any kind of tire- from 2i-in. motorcyclc-To S^-in auto 
tires. And our workmen have learned the lire repair bnaneaB 
in the local shops of the manufacturers. Tbe best equipreeat 
that we can get and the best practical training to be hu, pat SB 
in a position to produce the best tire work that can be done.

Remember’ We guarantee every nickel’s worth of werk w« 
lo:

Come to Us With Your Tire Tronbles

FRANK CALDWELL
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Pirns Are Uid at Joint Meetins 
ef United States and Allied 

(micials to Combat 
Common Foe.

WMbtastMi, D. C. — *^eM- tb« 
■tauMT iuw of Ute QgrmkP sabi 

■pa» nwwce." »b» the eonrse defer- 
KilBed ttpoB etor the flret Jotilt 
eoancil ahice the United States 
twed the w. A BrttlBh and French 
Admiral auae to Waahlngton and. with 
|Bte beads ot the American navy, they 
(ilaBBed the Joint operations by means 
«C which the fleet ot the Un|ted SUtes 
will aid the entente navies haalnst the

. shrouded b^nc
veil of secrecy, will be worked out at 
wmfweMces which will eoaUlnoe for 
■everal daya. Americas' part In the 
iaval end of the war. It was announced

as possihle 0»r the continuous flow ef 
knBnttion^ food and other supplies to 
^ fltbilnc forces In Europe.
. The British sad French admlnls 
hrooebt their staff officers to Weahlns- 
ten with them and they conferred with 
Seeretary of the Navy Daniels, Ad- 
Biml Benson, chief of opersUons. and 
Cmmsallor Polk of the state depart- 

: MoK. They spent the Oay cotnc ov«r 
Amn^can naval plans and they re- 
slav ed (he enst patrtd am

^ with CwL B. D. WOson. la efaarfo ef 
<be moaqalto Beet ot submarine chas- 
•n. charged with guanllag the harbors 
•Ml coast line along the Atlantle. The 
Adsfttnr adrabals worked out a com- 
kdete ^ID of naval co-<9<raUon. which 
%in tndwle the rrilet of ^ente naval 
ahipe now tm patrol doty on this tfde 
«f the Atlantic fey American ships.

MEN ENUST, THEN ARE 
AISSEOByTHBEE GIRLS
CUdnnatJ. O.—C. i. Hudson od 

ai4 West North street, Covington, Ky.. 
became a meh.ber of (he First Ohio 

. ffield hoepital Thntwdsw boos. His 
IniUattaa did not consist of being 

, uankat or mnatng the

i

. Bndstm had an esUrriy dUfereot 
- sett of entry tnto aHlthry life. A re- 

•oandlng smadc CfeB apoo his lips was 
Itis reward the noneat be Ufted bis 

fratn the ap|d>(Vtloa blank. The 
aamck wae the Snt shot In a ebarge 
fled by three pratdr yoong women. 

. IMtmee Hrelyn Das Bodies. Jane B»ert 
' aad Oeftrade Dtatfaa.

XlM Dee Soehaa woB the race and 
■laaMd the inWatotr ktss upon the 
Waritlng Batten. 3. & Bydera of 
ttatoe avetute signed Us name so 
teddy tfemeaflm that the ramultlhg 
ofliear wandered what had happened, 
hnss Ebert bestowed his reward. And 
M they came andteSBod and were 
klseed.

The ymuig women are membent of a 
theatrical company. They wanted to 
•'de tbetr bn." they said, and arranged 
with the recruiting par^ of the FIdd 
hoe^tal to have them appear between 
U aad 1 p. sa

URS HORACE a TOHfRER

1
mk# fe

i
The Cangmsional club ot WaRhIngten. 

wmseiiiJ of wlvM ef momborv of — 
iraaa, ha> eloetcU Mr».

Iowa, whoae hu»b 
t fiouaa, prvaldant

eoaO Mra. J 
la one ef the m 

isalonal a
t popular matront li

LENSFALLS
TOBRITIS

Pride of France’s Goal 
Indostry Captured.

First Great Material Blow to 
Germans. Capture of City 

Following a Terrific 
Clash of Arms.

«GERMAN SOCIETY 
SIISPENDMTIES

> Toledo, Ohio. — The German His
torical aadety of Toledo has voted to 

■ anspentTsU further meetings and act- 
twUUk Indettnltely.'because of. the 
Btata of war berween tbe United 
Btntes and Germany.

Wmiaffi Rons, member of the socl- 
aty. aatd:

•nt is now a Question of being pro- 
Oerman or American. And of course 
tnevbars of the German Historical so
ciety are American, and stand ready 
to phive their loyalty to our flag."

Soy Admits Applyine Torch.
AnUBce. O—‘T heard (be people 

ateag (Ivy wonted a new school 
fenlldlBg. so I tried to help them 
fey bunting the (fld one." said WUllain 
Scott. 20. son of Thomas BcoU. toP 
lowiiig his arrest, charged with arson, 

.-fey Dopwy State Fire Marshal WUIIam 
B. Matthews. Matthaws says the boy 
aaatoit wood in oil and plate it under 

.-ifeo Pafnnonnt school and Ignited It. 
The blase was noon exUngnlBbed.

British ftad Cross Boats Sunk, 
londea. England.—Tbe British hos- 

pte rhfei Clouceeter Casde was cor- 
peted wtthoot wanting m the Eng. 
Mkb i»s»Ml March M. and April 10 
Mm feoapbail Stkip SalU was sank by a 
mlM ia tbe mat locality and 52 ef the 
tew wars drowned, the war office has

AE tfea vouade4 on (he Gtoo
____  There ware ao
wwBte on board the Salta.

A €«rmaa wlrelrws ffispatch «( Apni 
U imya ibe Otetetar Castle was tor- 

■ *feys e-------------—■-

London. Eng. — Lena, the pride of 
France's coal mtnlog industry, hoa 
fallen to the Britieb.

Boon after dawn Sunday morning 
the Canadians ushered In the seventh 
day of the leniflc bailie of Arras by 
crushing the Teuton defenses gusrdlng 
the city In Sir Douglas Haigs nut
cracker. lu loss means tbe first great 
material blow to the Germans who. 
since October. 1914, bad extracted 
trmn the “black country." as the Lens 
district Is called, hundreds ot thou
sands of tons of coal. Udlng the father
land over the gtaveet eemtoo 
In the early stages of the war.

The taU of Lens came as ; 
of a doable defeat of the Teutons, for 
the latter, after a terrific all-night 
drum fire. launched a formidable ooun- 
ter-offenalve upon a front of more than 
atx miles, astride the Bapaume-Cam- 
hral railroad.
* It was a 
temi
of the British.

Franco has sprung to the side of 
Groat Britain and burled every ounce 
of Iong-accumulate<l strength and a 
world of emb
a drive that la to clear the republic's 
soil of the Tt-uton Invader.

More Vhan 14.000 prisoners have 
been taken by the British since the 
beginning of the new drive a week 
ago. Among the booty taken are 194 
guns.

yOONGESTBROTHER 
0FJ0HND.ISDEAD
aevetand. Ohio. — Frank Rockefel

ler. youngest' brother of John D. 
Rockefeller, died at bln a|>anawnt In 
the Moliendeo hotel in this city. 
Death vts due to exhaustion which 
followed slow coDvalc-scence from an 
operation performed st Charity hos
pital several months ago.

The ouisiuidlHR featiire of F>ank 
Rockefeller's life was his poignant 
hatred for his muliimllllonaire brother 
F'rom the beginning of the estrange- 
mrat in lB»k until bis dying moment, 
he never tolerated a chariuble thought 
for John D.

r la Sunk.
Halifax. Nova Scotia. — Radio 

sages received here from an oil tank 
steamer sold the American schooner 
Hattie H. Barbour has been sunk. Four 
members of the crew, exhausted and 
ngtrittg from exposure, were picked 
op fey the steamer. Tbe eapUln and 
the cook died In an open boat.

The steamer reported she was bring
ing Ute survivors to thU port, but gave 
no other detafls. LateA available ohlp- 
ptog reports riww that the achooner 
left Penh Amboy. N. 3.. March 23. for 
Bl John. N. B. '

GiLLSILLrooiiiio
Eiecutive’s ProGlamation 

to American People.
President Says 'The Supreme 
Test of the Nation Has Come: 

We Must All Speak,. Act 
and Serve Together.'

To do this srvst thing worthily and awe- 
eesafully wo must deuoto ouroolvoa to tito 
aorvlec without rogard to profit or mato- 
— ■ advantaga.

■fh^aro tt
which mera fighting would bo fniltloao:

Wo must supply abundant food for our- 
oM^as and tor *^*nio part of ths nariono

Wo moat Mppiy ships by tha huftdreda 
to carry to tfla othsr ilda of tho aoa, sub- 
marlftos or no aubmarlnoa. whjrt will ovory 
day bo noodod thoro.

Our InduotHoa on tho farms, In tho ship- 
arda, In tha mlnaa. In ths factorios muM 

-o msda moro prolific and mors afficlant 
than ever.

Tho Industrial fercaa of tha coustry, 
..isn and women alike, will bo a groat 
national, a groat inUrriBtlonBl asrvics 
army.

Tho tupromo nood of oop own nation 
and of the nations with which wo are e«- 
oparating Ja an abundance of auppllos and 
oapoclatly ef foodatulfa.

Upon tho formers of this country In 
of tho war

and ths fata of tho nations. 
^^1 part^ularty appeal to th 
well as cotton.

• -io uv.ernmsn, UT
and tho pevommsnts o- .... 
stand ready to co-operuU. 

shall b

s ranks of

....... V. .M. nations food supply by tnoss
who hsndls It on Its wsy to the consumer.

To the merchant let mo suggest the 
motto: "gmall profits end quick ssrvica."

Every one who ereiUs or cultivates I 
garden helps.

Every housewife who practices — 
economy puts herself
those who serve the ns____

The supreme tael of tha nation has 
togatiter. * *"“* * **’*' ' * *"

Woflhingion, D. C. — Tbe whole na
tion wtih called upon for war Rervlce 
la a formal proclamation juftt lenued 
by Prehidrnt WIiion. Declaring that 
“mere fighting will be fruitless.'' the 
preuldcm demanded the active support 
and ctMiperailoo of men and women In 
every walk of life—'a great intema- 
tlonal avrvice anny." From the farmer 
to the houaewift-. each individual woe 
called upon to do bis or her share In 
conserving and making available for 
war OM the vast reaourcea of tbe na- 
Uon.

“Tbe eupretne test of the nation haii 
come.” said the president. “We must 
all speak, act tad serve together.- 

The president Owtared that wbUe (ha 
navy la npidly bains pUced on an cRecl- 
hre war footing and a crent army la about 

• bo created and aqulpped. “those are 
the alDipleat parts ot lbs great i

MTHUR J. ULFOtIR

m
'mt

AAhur J. Balfour. Orttloh mlnlotor of 
rsign affalro, lo to head the British com- 
salon which will came to America Imira-
italy fm
'thods (

urging an agra
paaoa shall bt m
United Stitea.

MARKS SEA 

VARIES
WilsGii Establishes U. S. 

Barred Coastal Points.
Alms to Prevent Surprise At

tacks Against New York 
and Other Harbors by 

Submarines.

1 whom we have i:

Th* Impmttvc a 
pbaslsed b 

that t
Amerimn ahlpa

derlared that they muat be^ullt by (he 
hundreds to carry tost quantlilrs of aup> 
pUea acmaa the sen. aubmarinra 
subm • '■ —

France and 1 
with which '■

at. hr 
uf Engli

declared.

the thlnga 
"Uiey have oaually supplied 

themaelves but cannot nuw afford the 
the materials or Uu> machinery to

indua- 
nhlp>-nrda. In 
more prolific

evident to every thinking 
proclamation '•that o..r 

tries, on the farms, I 
ths factories, must be

t he economically managed and bet'- 
nduplwl lo the parll.ular reijulre- 

menis of our task than they have been; 
what I want lu my is (hat tbe n>cn 
women who devoir thrlr thought and 
enrrxr lu there tIUngs ' ' 

iductiIng t 
fur p
Juat as rffectlv. I>
battle t 
duatrtal

a great I 
notablr oml honnn-d pot 

srvtee of thr nailona a: 
Ths pprsklent .allrd o

1- irrrehea Th*' In- 
r coonirr. men and 
a great nattoaal and

produrllun or foodatulfs. aasertlng 
“upon thr farmers of ihla eouBtry lo 

Urge measure rests thr tete of the war 
and thr fate of th* nauon" He uraed

as well as coHor 
Tbr proflamaUon pledged tl 

if thr governnwnt of
fitatri and i

that they would aarlil the farmers to get 
ade.|ualr «up|.lh-e and ferUllaera. The 
president (lev’lar.d that the government 
would see to It that ih.-r> was no manipu- 
lalkm of Uir nation's food supply, and 

trade would continue aa “unhamr 
pared aa poaalble '

prealdcnt of .tho Bethlehem Stoel 
offered SIOO.OOO.OOO by a 

Oaiman emiaaary If be would tease
making mnaKlona for tbe alllea. This 
astODlxhlog Btatement was made by 
Mayor Curley of Boalou at a big pa
triotic g:tborlng here. Mayor Curiey 
Bold be had received this UtforiBatloB 
from Mr, Schwab himself.

-And UUa big American, who stood 
for tbe great principles oT the repofe- 

" Bddod tho nmror amU

WonhlngioD. D. C.—Defensive lones 
about the great harbors of tho 
United States and the Important coast- 
ai points have been eetahllHbetd by 
order of President Wilson.

To prevent the danger of surprise 
utUcks against New York city and 
other coast points by German submar
ines or roldera a boned srea baa been 
esUbllHhed by the government extend
ing for a distance of from 2 K 
miles out In ail direcUons from the 
big harbor petnu.

The SunOS include: Month of the 
Kennebec river: Portland, Me.; Ports- 
mooth, N. H.; Boston and New Bed
ford. Mom.: Newport, R. I.; Long Isl
and. east; New York, east; New York. 
Bain entrance; Baltimore; Potomae 
river; Hampton Roads: Wilmington; 
Cape Fear: Cbarleston. Savannah; 
Key West; Tampa; Pensacola; Mw 
bUe: Mississippi: Galvcaton; San
Diego: Ban Francisco; Columbia river; 
Port Orchard; Honoluhi: Manila.

mu
HHII

Won’t Be Tohratid, Sajs 
President of U. $.

Commission of Any Acts la 
Violation of the Country’s 

Laws Wiil Be Vigor
ously Prosecuted.

Washington. D. C. — President W«- 
Bon hoB put bis toot down bard 
(reason. Tbe president has Just 
sued a proclamation warning all clU- 

I of the United States, as well as 
SU aUenb-dofellCtted In the United 
BUies and owing allegiance to this 
government, that (he commission ot 

acts Id violation of the laws which 
numerates will be vigorously pros

ecuted. The proclamalion sets forth 
tbe various acts which the courts have 
held lo be treasonable and are punish
able by death. The proclamation fol
lows;
•V THE PRESIOeSiT OF THE UNITED 

•TATga or AMERICA.

Whereas, alt peraona In tha United 
Etatea. citlsena a* well aa allena. nheuld 
be infurmod of the penalUoe which they 
will Incur for any failure to bear true al
legiance to tha United States:

Now. therefore. I. Woodrow Wllano. 
proeldcnt of Uie t'niled tiUl-s. hereby 
Issue Oil* yroclamatlon to call especial at- 
Itntlon to the following provlalona of the 
CmislKuiioB and the lava of (he United 
State*:

Hectlon J of Article HI of Ibe Conatllu- 
Oon provide*. In part; 

reason agalrut the

r In adhering 
lem eld end comforh" 
Th* Criminal C-vle of (

proTlda*:

United SlatUB 
at agnlnat them, 
enemeti, giving

no United Bute*

Section 1. “Whoever, owing mlwgtance 
o the Untied Rlatee. levlee war agali 
hem. rrf adhere* to Iheir eti'iDle*. givl 

them old and comfort within U 
"t*t«f or elaowbere, la guilty of 

SeeU

I. (Ivina 
• Cnlied

(hem. 
m
t«f

leo 
iloi
Im than five year* an<l fined not Icaa 

>d dollars, lo be levied

iwbcre,
“Whoever I* convicted el 

auger death: or, at the dla- 
cretton of the court, shall be ImprUoaed

than ten .. .. 
on and tmllecle:!
property, real «nd pe: 

(hr owner at the

dollars, i 
any o

............................. nveyance lo
■,,i;irary notwlthaiandlng: and every 
n BO eanvlcted of treaeon shall

DESECRATES O.S. FLAG, 
MISSES DEATH BY MOB
Bteubenville, Ohio.-A lynching 

Barrowly averted lo Dfllonvale, i 
here, poller rescuing Peter Bonl. 
aged 32. Italian, alleged I. W W.. from 
the hand* of an infuriated mob that 
sought his life for deBecreting tho 
Stare and Stripe*. The prisoner was 
turned over to Deputy United SUies 
Marshal Simon Loftus and brought to 
Jefferson county Jail here for safe 
keeping. He wlU be held h<>re os on 
alien enemy.

'DIAMONDS BRADY 
GROSSES THE DUE

Atlantic City. New Jersey. — James 
Buchanan Brudy, New York's famous 
*T>tamaod Jim." la dead here.

First-nighter and white lighter, 
Brady was a plcioresune figure in New 
York city life. He was known as a 
“good fellow.” on admirer of pretty 
women, a walking sfeow coad of 
Jewel*, a dietlouary of Cfeeriheater and 
of New York city—all this by night;

en busineea man and shrewd mar
ket operator during the day time.

irers' assoeUUos and 
of Its exacutlTn ana- 

mittee were Indicted by th* 'federal 
grand Jury charged with vioIaUon ot 
(he Sheman antl-truat law. Tbe aevea 

are George H. 
Mead, RiUip T. Dodge. Gordon B. P. 
OouU, George Cbaboon, Jr., Edward'W. 
Backus. Alexander Smith and Prank 

r. oil badds of
I paper Bannfactaring i

becllon J. “Whecrer, owl 
) the Unliwl liute* and h 

edge of th» comn>U*lon of 
ngalnai tlx-m. com-mli and 
soon aa may be. disclose and make lha 
same known to the prreldcm or some 
Judxe Of }uaik-e of a pu-liculor state, is 
guilty of mUprislun of tiwaoii and ahoU 
le Imprleotic ■ 
nd ttni-d n

ig aUedaDM 
LVlnc knowl- 
ai>y treason 
does not. os

subject to (he jurladicllon of (be UrUted 
iJletea conspire to overthrow, put down. 
or lo deatroy by force the govemRieni of 
(ha United fitetea or to lev? war against 
them, nr to opfxiM by force the authority 
thereof, or by force lo prevent, hinder 
or delay the execution of any law of th* 
United State*, or by force le arise, take 
or poaaeia any property ot the Unltad 
Btales contrary to the onthortty (tereof. 
(her shall tt'.ch be floed not 
five thousand dollar*, or Imp 
more than ali years, or both.'

The- court* of the United OtatM bava 
stated the following act* to be 
able

WmiN SIIX :

CoeU Do No WoA. 
Now Strong u a 

Mu.

ter hadth. 1
-------m as Btroag aa a maa.

— Ava.. Chicago, IR

who suffer from dtsplacamaBd, frffiin-

^Mr^IgasttsSn. LteaELFblk- 
^’s Vegetable GeBpond is (be (te • 
daid remedy for femte Ula.

Couldn't 8ay Much.
"Yon bnvo sworn to teU nothing but 

the trulh."
“Nothing bat tha (rath, .your 

honorr
••Precisely.''
-Then. Judge, with that Hmlutioa 

upou me I might as well warn you 
that Pm not going to have much to 
Bay."

or vIohiBce agali 
United 
forceo.orceo:

Th* ocqulattlon, u

attempted use of any 
Inat the government of tbe 

Us military or naval

property with knowledge that i' 
or with intent that It al»H be. 
oare to the enemy In tKelr 
Bgalnat the United Stal 
- ' of atTh* perforr 

Htmtlon ofHtmtlon 
which ’ 
old and 
Unllctl ousie*.

The directing, aiding, coonoelUng or 
counlenanrlng of any of the forecofag

mi ot any

of oaadal- 
boaUUUe*

.ny act or (be pub. 
a or Information

‘*"ciT *
altcn den 
States. I

II or by an 
tho United

whether vommlllMJ within the United 
Btets* or vlarwhere; whether commuted 

1 of the Unltrd SUtei 
demlclled, or rrsldlng.

Inasmuch as resMrnt alien* os 
well as clilxena. owe allegiance to 
Unitnl States and Its laws.

Any such cltlsen or alien who 
knowledge of the commlaaloo ef such .. 
and conreAls and does not moke known 
tbe fact* to the offirtnl* named In f(.-rtion 
S of Uie Penal Code la guilty

And t nerroy orvcoami sno wsm aii
cUIxeea of (he United mater and all 
altano. owing allegUnct to thp- govata- 
ment of the United fiiaisa. to abatolfiment of the Until- . 
from cxiinmUtlhg any n; 
would constitute n vlulai
laws herelD 
clalin and 
mil such I 
prooecutrd therefor.

acta which 
itlen of any of Ibe 
>nd I further pro
ms who may com- 

they «m be vlgoroualy

In wltnosa wbervot. I have herrunto set 
my hand and caooed th* seal of tha 
Untied States le affixed.

» city of W 
of April In I

thotiaaiMl nine hundred c
................. . of the Independencr of II
Untied Slates of AmerKw. tho eo* bui 
dred end foriy-llrst.

(Signed)
(By the presM 

eiory of stale.)

• w:-.:...,.,., .....

Columbua, Ohio. — Jamas 
tar a "bon* dry" nation during th* 
war. H* climbed oa the band wagon 
with the toliowlng sutement; -WUh- 

arvatlon I am in favor, during 
(he war. of taming the grain now need 
tor the making of ili|oo«»lnto food for 
the famliy.-

Tbe govenur now staada with a 
majority of the state offldalm beaded 

Beecher W. Waltermlre. ehalrtnaa 
the poUlc stilRIee oomwiaalon. and 

mate AwUtor Doaahey, who see a 
-bOBt dry* wtloB not afar ««.

RED FACES AND RED HANDS
Seetiied and Healed by Cutkwra-tew 

pie Bach Free by Mall.

Treaanent for the face: On rUlng 
and reilring smear affected ports with 
Cutlcurn Ointment. Thoa waab off with 
Cotlcura Soap and hot water. For tbe 
hands; Soak them In a hot lather 
Of Cutlcurm Soap. Dry, and rub in 
Cutlcura Ointment.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address powcard, CuUeara. Dept. L, 
Bowon. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Ooiiifl Too Far.
Be bad booked a nx»o at a cheap 

boarding house near one of the rail- 
way stations.

He was aboi 
when he flung down tbe p 
and turned away.

“What's the inotterr asked the pro
prietor.

-Matter? W^l. Tve stayed In tfaene 
rallwuy lodging bouses before and I've 
bad some rotten, sleepless nights. But - 
this U the llinlL Look at that little 
beggar crawling acrosa the page of the 

Istert I’ve put up with 'em In the 
rooma, but wbm they cratri across 

the book to see what room yoo're 
ft bit too

Knew It Wae Oomitia.
the

Old doctor. “I knew Andrew Ckraegla 
when he only owned one piece of 
ateri.-

His friends gate upon him lo ad
miration.

“And." be alowiy resumed, *T knew 
John D. Bockefener when be only 
had cue barrel of tiL-

In eoBtcmplative reveresee they eat

-Boys, rve known all of them. 1 
even knew—"

-Stop!" espostuUted ooe of his 
hearers. *T>oo't say Itl Ten are 
going to tell ua that yon knew 
Eelna when be had only one 
pickle-

POSTUM

Scieedfie Encta prora 
tlte ani«. CAffemo. in 
coffee is harmful to 
many, while the pore 
foofMriak-^

POSTUM
is not only free from 
dniga. hot is ecoBomicah 
dalkiousaiulaotBMhms.

Made of wheat and a 
fait of wholesome mo- 
lasaes, Postum ia highfr 
facomiDondad by ph^ 
•tens for thoaa with 
whm coffoa diaagreaa.

-Thnv'v a laM-
ScUWCnan.



thEtlyhAth advertises*

HUN POWER ON 
FARM EXPEOITEO

•V OKOANIXATION OF STATI FOR 
FOOD •UFFI.Y-~CONtBRVAF 

TiON A» unaco.

STATE FOOD GOUKH UHO

WHEAT OUTLOOK MOT GOOD

lmpi>vo »0PM tn BUtw, But to MmIi 
0o(ew an Avar aga Crop' Fruit 

Praapaeta Alaa Htt. ^

ThraataMol Btervattan Muat Ba Mat... 
Canto Praeiamatlofi <M1 an Cammla- 
Bloaai* to Kaah OMa Coual) 
Ohaoaa a Caoaarvaiof.

CotMtou^flrat at^ to aatttoc np 
. Iba stota oriBMlsathmwUah to to work 

, wnh acrtovKonl totaraata to bHaftos 
•boot a lartor tood prodocUon have 
M Beta tokaa br atata aatoorltlea. 
Plaaa to proeaaa et azacotlon are the 
moat conprehaaalve that aver have 
bean triad to Ue atata aad embrace 
all liaaa of eetiTltr rMaUnc to todiu- 
try to food produothm and conaerva* 
tloa.

The formulation of an organUaUon 
which will aopply the termer the man 
powOT which to Beaded ao badly waa 
pat nader way whan the Oovemor 
oaked the Boarda of Conaty Commto- 
okmera to every eotinty to the atau 
to name a man who to to be a food 
oommlaaloner to work with other 
acendee. Theee ooanty men will, to 
tors, aelect townablp men and w0l 

- have the benefit of atate aid and auper- 
▼tolott. The beadgaartera of the or- 
lanltatlon will be to the rooma oeen- 
pied by the State Bndcet Gomintoatoa- 
er intohe Capitol. The Bndget Com- 
mtoatoner will be tranafarred to Che 
onarten at preaant oecnplad by the 

. State Oil Inapeetor.
With the orputtoatfon of the atato

the brlnslDK of man power to the 
farma will ba azpedlted. -A torii and 
Indnatrtol labor exchanpe will be ea-. 
tabltohad, with branohoa to varlona 
dtotrlate, which are batog told oat with 
Bpectot refaranee to todnatiial aad 
eoramerctol relatione.

There atoo to to be named by the 
Oovemor a epectol Fbod Connell, 
which will ofropemto with tho Federal 
orgaatoatlona now to the'making. 
Later to the eommer, after the crop# 
are nnder way. the Food Connell wUl 
be naked to take charge of a propa
ganda tor preeervatlOD of foede. One 
of <he enggeeted meaaa to a 
for canning by honaanrlvea on an a- 
tent hitherto naoQnaled to the htotory 
of the etate.

State Maater Taber, of the Orange, 
toaued a autamant aa an appeal to 
the Orangsra to reapond with aU their 
power to aaatottog to brlngtog about 
a larger planting acreage, and

Colamboe.—CoodJtlou of wheM to 
Oblo waa tar from eneooraglng, ao- 
cording to the Kate board of agrlont- 
tore, wbi-h Joat toaned ito statement 
With two^oltor wheat a rdhUty the 
iwoapeou tor the food pnrehaeere are 
vary aorry. The preaent condition to 
only J per cent of a ten-year average, 
and If the crop matnred on that baato 
the prodncUott would be only 10 bnab- 
eto an acre. Only 1ft per cent of tho 
IBlft crop to to producera* baada. The 
fruit proapeeu are 77 per cent The 
board's aominary of rural conditions

“As steted to p

RliiAl EDUCATION A NATIIMILIWIEHI—;
t Of North Carolina.)

•eadlag waa very lau owing to the 
conttoned drouth, aad on the aetttog 
to of wtour it waa found the plant bad 
not attalnad atrong aet aad anffiotont 
growth to withstand the rigid winter. 
However, the winter on the whole waa 
quite favorable. WhUe there '
much aevere oold weather, and__
doubt Bome kming by betog troaen. 
there Was no alternate freetlag and 
thawing to upheave the wheat roots, 
and there waa a fair amount of enow 
protoetlon during the needed perloda 
The wheat roota remained to the 
ground, and while the tope did not 
show early green and atrength. there 

.may be auffldent root vitality to bring 
out Selda that now are brown and 
aeem winter kUled.

“On March 1, from general appear^ 
anoe. the wheat condition waa eatl- 
mated at 72 per cent of an average, 
hut it was believed then that under 
fair weather condltiona an Improve
ment would bo ahowD to the next two 
monthe.

"The fruit buds winter killed ep- 
pilet moat whoUy to peaches, plums 
and chetTlea. and on thaaa tbe fodg- 
ment of correspondenta varies soma- 
what No doubt there has bean lome 
UlUng of the fruit bode, bub the ex
tent can not be folly determined at 
this time because condlUoua vary 
greatly even to Immedtate localtUea."

GOVERNOR GRANTS PARDONS
Te Prteenera After HesHiift BtedM 

From Upe of Men Upon Vtolt 
te FenlUnliary.

Columboa.—Oo'

Bnral edneatioo bulks big ia public thought and public discussion 
today. It is a problem of nations* u weU as of sUte and local importance, 
of urban as well as of rural interest QuantiUtively it is 68.4 per cent of 
the problem in all distinctly agricultural states; and at least 80 per cent 
of the problem in tbe states known as the "Soutbem states.” It is of 
ntal interest to tbe city as well as to tbe country, because the country is 
TitaUy routed to the well-being of the city.

larding to the evidence of past history and of present observation, 
the aty u Urgely dependent upon the renewal of its population from the 
countryside for leadership in all lines of business, mtnnn»miai and pro
fessional, for civic rigbteoumess, for spiritual guidance, and for the pres
ervation and the perpetuation of the best in its dvilUation. Truly has 
Emerson said that if the dtiee were not re-cuforoed from the fields, they 
would have rotted, exploded and diaappeared long ago. A reliable author
ity states tbst five-sixths of the ministers and six-sevenths of the college 
profeesors of this countiy were born and reared in the country; 26 of the 
27 presidents of the United States were country^wm; three-fourtha of 
the men in authority in our city churches and about the same percentage 
of the influential men of affairs, merchants, manufacturers, bankers, Uw- 
yers, were bom and reared in the rurul regions. From such evidence the 
supreme importance of thia problem of rural education is apparent.

let the agencies for rural education cost whit they may, they are 
cheap at any price. They will not come in one generation, for all the 
greatest things in civilization are of longest growth. Thia generation 
may be well content to sow in faith the seeds, assured that from them shall 
grow some day a finer flower and fruit than ever were before produced.

MIKE SHEA GIVEN CREDIT 
FOR DISCOVERING JOHNSON

QueaUen as ta Who Really Breuftlit 
Qfwat PIteitef From the “Buahea”

• Is Finally Sottlad,

It has been definitely settled who 
Walter Johnson.

exempted from < _________
event that U to resorted to.

I to the

OPINION WILL BE SOUGHT

From Attorney Oenerol RegardiM 
Effect «r Blunder In PrinUne 

of ReM Aet

Columbua.—Atty. Oen. Joseph__
Otiee wUI be aMted to render aa opla- 
ion as to the effect of the prtotar'e 
blander to prtotlng tbe Mnleahy-WUU 
road act. whicli. It 1a feared, mar have 
the effect of abeltohlog tbe BUte Hi^ 
way Depurtmaot. Tbe mattar waa 
given carefol atody by attoruaya, to- 
clnding Cbariee H. Dnnean, cMuael 
for the Ohio Good Roads Federation.

Dadeau aald be had found dec'alona 
t>f conrtj coveting atmllar eases and 
aald be did not donbt they would sue- 
tato the preaant act b^nse it to very 
easy to aseertato tfaW totant M 
Oeneral Aaaembly.

Tbrougb tbe pabileatkm of the 
error to the Huleahey-Wblte road act. 
search waa inaUtsted to other bllto for 
mtoUkea. Tbe net reaolt waa tbAdto- 
covery of an error In tbe act prov
ing for financial relief for clttoe.

pardon cases. Tbe appllcaoU who bad 
been roeommended by tbe board were 
given an oppononlty to state their 
cases to person to tbe governor. Tbe 
result waa several eondlUon pan 
and two rejectlona. Joseph F. Curl, 
Greene county, bozalclde. serving stoee 
July. 1912, waa pardooed on condlcion 
of abstinence, steedy work and no 
sort to weapons. A cMdlUooal pardon 
waa Ukawlaa given to Bdward Hln< 
man. Columbiana county prtooner, who 
tearfully aaaerted his tnnocenca. 
man return to care (or hto aged par- 
enu and abstain from totoxicanu. In 
tbe ease of Colc^eor Baalle, wbe baa 
served seven years for second-degree 
murder. arrangemenU were made for 
hto retiim to hto tamfly to Italy.

Tbe three refused clemency were 
Joe Harrison. Montgomery county, 
serving lime for robbery: WlUtom 
Cooper. Franklin county burglar, aad 
Harpy Howard. Toledo pickpocket.

waa Mike Shea, who played to the old 
CaUfomla league. In which Manager 
Ortffltb of tbe Nationals, and Joe Can- 
ttllon. pilot of the Minneapolis Amerl- 

association team, played in tbclr 
younger days. Shea waa n memher 
of the San Franctsco club, and Ortffltb 
and CantlUon were once with Sacra
mento.

This fact about Jobawm was devel
oped la a fannlnK bee between the 
femons pltdier and Cuotlllon. who was 
manager of ihu Wi

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Alliance.—Twenty-one sticks o( dy

namite and an electrical appartui used 
to explode blasts were found beneath 
box cart at Bebriog. tour miles east of 
here. Tbe cars bad .bften used ontll 
recently by Bulgarian Uborera who 
have been employed on construction 
work. The dynemlte was 40 per cent 
pure and •mu cnongb to have blown 
Sebrtog tofatoms.

FOR loofioe IN RED CROB8.
Clevelaad Seeks To Have l^r0set 

Chapter in Werid.

Clereland.—As a part of tbe Cleve
land Chamber of Commerce eampalga 
for 100,000 Red Cross members, giving 
Cleveland tbe largest Red Cross chap
ter to the world. Cuyahoga county's 
Democratic organtoaUon has started a 
movement to obUto 10 Red Cross 
members to each of the 469 city pre- 
ctocts. A year's membership to the 
Red Ctom to 91.

Femeding Deollnee PoaL 
OQlnabus.—Judge H. L. Fernedlog. 

at Dayton, has declined the poslUon oi 
^’iaatotont Judge Advocate general of 
' the Ohio National Guard, which recent

ly waa offered him. and be will reau 
In hto position aa appellate judge.

George Ewing Named. 
Colufflbna.—First of the long lUi of 

poet-legtolaUve appointments which 
are to be made came forth when Oov. 
James M. Cox named George Ewing, 
of lALBOster. former nrember of the 
State Board of Pardons, as member 
et the State CIvU Service Q

Ootombua—Approval was tent by 
WllUam Jenulnga Bryan to tbe demand 
of the CMventlon of the State Demo
cratic Dry Federation that, aa a war 
measure, the Federal Government 
close all saloons and prohibit tbe r 
utacture of alcoholic Isoverages, This 
was done In an address Just previous 
to the closing of the session, which 
was made up of about 100 dry workers.

Dayton.—Manufacture of aero
planes to tbe purpose of a company 
Incorporated at Columbus by Dayton 
capitalists, among whom are i:. A. 
Deeds. Harry B. Talbott, Charles F. 
Kettering. Jr, and Orvllie Wright. Re
cently there was incorporated tbe 
Wright Field Company for the purpose 

field for use by

to meceed Samuel D. Webb, of A1 __ 
eraoty, who waa oM of the orlgteal 
active workers to the .Tree Demderatte 
League. Tbe RepoMtean appolntmeat 
h«a wet yet been toade. hat goeslp otm. 
tteaae ihat/Rftjgoftitottv A. O. ^tam. 
kf imi CM tka MWA

Oolumbna.—Louis Knertx. CInrto- 
111. will be restored to deputy game 

warden under tbe Board of Agrteul- 
ture and resume the duties from which 
be aaceremoniously was ousted sev
eral months ago. The 3Ute Civil 
Service Commission held In tbe case 
of Kueru, appealed to that body, that 
be bad been ousted to vlolatioD of the 
civil service laws, and ordered bla 
to be relnstoted.

Mother’s 
Cook Book

TOUR MAJESTY.
By GEORGE MATTHEW

iSTY/ I
EW ADAMS. I

Eiog and anybody else to that be 
Rolea. It doem't matter bow 
many be rnlea, if be rulee at all, 
he's King.

If yon are not a King. Itto be
cause you don't Rule—youreelf! 
That to a wise uytog that “He 
who rnlea hla own splHt to 
gTMter than he wbo takes a 
city.” Don't yon ace? We hear 
a lot abont “the MaJeKy of the 
low." There Un't anything or 
anyone ao Majestic os the men 
who knows HE to King. TODB 
Hsjestyl Do you grasp the 
meaning?

All right—Toor HaJesty. En
ter your work with se« and xeaL 
Prove your i>ersonal I,eaderahlp. 
And if you are going to be a 
King at all. be a BIG one—Tour 
Majesty I

No man knows hto LtmIUtlona 
—few of us have ever accont- 
pushed a fifth of what we are 
callable of. Kings alone have

■wmiEisr m
oil LIVER, BOILS

No tick headaohe, bffinuncta 
bad taste or eoastipation 

by mondiig.
Get a ift-ee«t box.
Are yon keeptog yxfor bewoto, Uvw, 

and stoouch etona. pare aad freMt- 
with CaacareU. or merely fordag » 
------ f*w dare

Walter Johnson.

Walter was brought from the West to 
play for tbe team to the notion’s cap
ital.

aiff Blnnkensblp. catcher for the 
Wasblugtoo club in the Contllion re
gime. generally credited us the pitcher's 
discoverer, never sow Johnson pitch 
until the big twlrler worktil for the 
Natlouato, known ss the SA-oatom 
when CantlUon was at tbe helm. It la 

that BtoQkeuHhlp took a trip to 
Idaho to sign Johnson, as an emto- 
ourj sent by Cantillun. Tlie lutter had 
been tlppe<l off to the rookie pitcher 
by Shea, who had Hero Waiter work In 
many games.

As CantlUon explained it, Blanken- 
ahlp waa selected to make the trip 
We« because bo wms on the hoKpllul 
list with Injured fingers and without 
prospect of being uMc tn go tx-hlnd the 
bat for 8«imo time.

Dsltclaus Buttemillk Dlshts.
Buttermilk may ba used in Turlous 

ways for food, making most wholesome 
Ahshea. The Welsh people have s 
fondness for buttermilk soup made aa 
one does any cream soup, aalog tbe 
buttermilk Instead of the milk, not al' 
lowing it to beeume overheated, how.

drink there Is nothing that 
tokes tbe place of good Aavured butter
milk. It to refreshing In summer when
served e»»ld. and to wjually a.t gootl In 
winter. Hcrving as a food bh well as 
a beverage. Buttermilk Is prescribed 
by many physicians as u mraUve for 
many dlgcHtlve ilto. For those who 
Hre fond of Us snappy, uppeiJring fla
vor It Is no hardship to live on but
termilk for days at a time. There 
have been many experiments made In 
the use of butiormllk In various com- 
blnaOons. With fruit juice, eggs and 
sugar, when froseu. It niuk<-s a most 
delicious k'e cream which has the ad
vantage of being most wholesome as 
well as nutritive.

Buttemillk Cheese.
Hoot the hutteruillk to 130 nr 140 

degrees Fahrenheit, stirring all the 
Ume. This to best done In o double 
boUer. After beaUiig. the curd set- 

to tbe bottom of the dtob and 
of the whey may be easily poured 
The remaining wboy may be re

moved by draining through layers of 
cheesecloth. S«-ason with salt or salt 
and caraway seed. This cheese may 
be made Into cake.s and SA-rr.-d cut to

Great Peace Congress That 
Assembled 100 Years Ago 

Like a Market of Mankind
The only peace congn-es comparable 

to the <iiie that will follow thiK wur. in 
the number of nations and grrol anil 
eonlllctloi; lolercsts Involved, was that 
which met In VIetinii f<illowlng the de
feat of .Nupolenn and hiK banishment 
to Elba. It to Interesting. In the light 
of what must come, to recall r«>me of 
the featurcH of that tneiiKirable galli- 
ering at the court of Francis In the 
Auatrlan capital.

I’n-sent at the deliberations were 
the Anstrlan emperor, the czar of Rus
sia. the kings of PruMit, Bavaria. 
Wurlti'inberg and Denmark, and

slleev. It has a fine mild flavor, to 
diner grained than cottage cheese and 
needs no addition of cream or butter 
to make It palatable. If desired It 
may be warmed slightly and mixed 
with one-fourth Us weight to butter, 
making a aandwirh cbeesc.

ButtermUk Crvam.
Buttermilk cream to prepared aa the 

cheese to. except that It Is not healed 
higher than 100 degrees PnhreohrtL 
SUr It constantly whOe It to heating 
and strain through a cheesecloth, al- 
lowiag the whey to drip uatll the curd 
to obout the cotudstency of cream. The 
curd may then be spread upon breod 

eaten with cre:im and sugar. It 
makes B delicious salad dreaslng which 

good substitute fur sour cream 
dressing. It may also bo used to com
bination wUb boiled dresslag. fling It 

add richness Instead of whipped 
cream. ‘

'KtXUt
Rubber Sponge for Tires.

It Is prot>os<‘d to manufacture pane- 
lun*-proof uulornoblU- tires from rub
ber sponge, and elperlmentB with thto 
end In view are being ourrU-d forward. 
Rubber sponge has some remarkable 
properties which make It a promising 
ini.K-rlul It eoDialns great quantities 
of air. hut the air to to the form of 
very minute bubbles, each bubble In- 
clos>-<l III u jhln sac of rubber. Rubber 
-sponge to m.ide by the addition of cer- 

elienilCBto uhlcb give off largo 
quantities of gas, which'is imprisoned 
hy the soft rubber during the vulcanis
ing process. It distributes the shocks 
of the roud much its an air-filled fire 
does by virtue of the Imprisanetl gas 
In Ito structure, and has the added 
virtue that u puncture will only offect 
the alrsacs actually ruptured.

. - wttk
Balu. CaUMrUo- PJIto, Caotor OR or 
Pngatlva Watare?

Stop havtof a bftwal vaMt-ilay. Ut 
Caacarota tberoushly claaoaa aafi n«- 
ulau tha KanaA. movo tho oov 
aad femeatlag food ahd foal gum, 
taka tho oxcom bfla fivm tho Uvar 
aad cany out of tho oystea aD tho 
conaupatod vasto nattor and potaaoa. 
to tho bowota *

A Cascarot toalght win nako yoa 
fool groot by moretog. Thay work 
wbilo you Bloop—noTor gripe, glckoa 
or eanM any toooRvonlaaoo, and ooot 
only 10 eanta a box from your Korn. 
MlUioni of man and woman taka a 
Caocaret now and then and navor 
have Hoadacho. BfliottaBoaa, Coated 
Tongue. IndlgeoUoo, Born- Btnmach ar 
ConaUpatlon. Adv.

WHY THE EYES FOLLOW YOU
Face In Pleturea Soofna AJwnyt te Bo 

Gasing at You If Poreon Pheta- 
graphed Waa Loefclng at Comoro.

Tou probably have notleed ttiat aama 
faces to pictnreo seem to ftrilow you. 
also that in other pleturea tbm ato 
faces which are not looking at yon; but 
DO matter where yon walk, ovea 
tbongb U be to tho dIrectlOD to which 
they seem to be looking, you will novnr 
find the face looking at yon. ludeoG, 
faces ta pictures are either looking at 
ua from wherever we look at them, or 
else they never look at ns from what^ 
ever we took at them. Tho same to

Alx-l«-Oi«pelle iir Cologne was worth 
more thun h Pole." All the nations 
Kiillie.1 eonsldernble acquisitions of ter- 
rllnry suve Rnglund. which askeil for 
nothing on the continent, but gulut-d

Akron.—Throa men were killed and 
eight others seriously Injuredcat tho 
Goodyear Tiro and Robber Co.'t pUnt 
when a bolt on the elevator cable In 
Factory Bnlldtog No'. 6 broke, aeodJng 
*ha car to tbe pit, three floors bMciw.

foiamhna—Geveraor Oox reoatvad 
from Mrs. Harrlel Taylor Upton, prea
idant of the Ohio Woman's SuBrage 

datloa. a lettar stattog that "thp 
woman of Oblo will h« loyal IB thto 
eeMrgeaey. They navar hare toitad 
the Kato. thay neror tHU."

Wise and Otherwise.
What can’t be cured abonid be In

sured.
MistalitoK flattery for friendship is 

B very human error.
Once B hero alwsya a 

clally to the hero himaelf.
Silent welches of tho night are those 

people forget to wind.
A dead iloo to better than a Ifve 

dog—btr nig-muking purposes.
Beople usually have the blues after 

eklramlng (be milk of human ktodneaa.
Many a womaBn new store teeth 

are reeponrible for tbe smile that 
won't coma off.

An Impolite man is one who always 
butts to and begins to talk about hlm- 
saU when yon are talting about yoor- 
eetf.

When e girt siti down te dinner and 
toefetoa a Juley steak smothered to on- 
tSM. a sign *e Un’t worryteg over 
tore affair

If tbe hens do not want tn sli. buy 
Inciiliatnr, for early chicks mean 

greater prufilM.
LItilc chicks mu.At have clean, well- 

vcntllol*-.! places l«i live, nr they «1ll 
nut do well; and lire inusi also be 

ly all the «iaiesmen of prominence In i kn>i nwuy from them 
EnroiH-, The duke of Wellington, Vis- ' There l« no bener feeil for little 
count CB-Mlereagl.. Lonl Stewart, rhicks during the first w.-ck than
fount Cl.in.nriy and General Caihcri | johimynike, hakcl har-l. crumbled and 
rcpD-scnleO Or»-at Rrilnln. I'rince Tal- ! fed do.
Ipyrund de Perigord, the duke of fial- : ijiw a good Inciilmti.r n fair chance
berg and Couiii Alexis de N.wlllea i „nd It will hutch mure and (H-tler 
spoke for Fnince. The liu-ssiun rear ' chicks thui. hens, es[.e.-iaUy durltig the 
and the pniwilnii king were arcimpa I cold weather
nied by their ablret advisers, flwetlen. | Earlj chicks should hjive lots of 
.N'i.rwuy. Poriiigiil and nil the mtoufjH„n if m.,, expeci.-d i„ keen well 
German and Itallon stales were repre-jand grow rapidly.
M-flt.sl. Only the Bnll.sl States and I Hr. nut put dirty eggs In an Incuba- 
Turkey, among the nations of Impor- .or or under a ben. K.-ep tUetn clean

Tbe rule to very simple If tbe per- 
son who to betog pstoted or photo- 

.graphed wm looktog at the painter or 
the camera, then wherever yon stand 
he wUl seem to ba looking at rm. It 
he was looktog on one Mde. then 
where you stand ha will seem to bo . 
looktog on Chat side of yen. Thto 
works vecy queerly If you have a group 
of people who are loi^og at tbe 
camera when they were photographed.
If yon look at tbe photograph ftom 
<me aide they all eeem to torn to fol
low you and then to turn beck If yon 
look at It from tbe other side. But 
If they were m-t looking at the camera 
you ^ never get them to look at you.

THE 3 D’S IN DODO’S
Mr. Robert W. Ferguson, Btoghaa. 

Mass,. writM: I suffered from kid
ney diMrder for yesrs. Had tnrnnnnt 
becdcache and trouble. Nesriy died 

from It St one time 
while to Tsneotrrea; 
but overcame It by 
o persistent nee at 
Dodd's Kidney PUto. 
IlnsI^ I was com
pletely eared. I oe- 
esstoosHy >se. too 
remedy now In' or
der te keep the kid
neys r«nlstcd. I 

bare tbe highest praise for Dodd'a Bo 
rare to got -DODD'S,- the name with 
the three D’s for derenged, disordered, 
diseased Wttoeya Just as Mr. Fergo- 
oon did. No slmllsr named article wilt 
do.—Adv.

No SaeHfiea.
The gevecoees sought by e««*T 

knotrn means to stlmnlgte her 
popll’s lomewhaC undeveloped sense 
of gratitude.

“Now, Charley," toessld. “ought yoa 
not to be very much obliged to the cow 
for tbe milk ahe gives you every monr- 
togT'

“Oh. 1 don't know.- aald Charley. 
•’J5hc has no use for It herseU."

FRECKLES

tnnctv Were lacking at that meeting, 
says the New Toftt World.

INjr weeks the delcgnles tlPI little 
but Indulge In a auccesalun of fesilv,- ..............
ties. The AUHtrinn i>eoplc were rulmtl. ! dlgpoKed of. do It 
yet the Austrian enipen.r spent vast them from the fl.M-k

by kreplug the ncsta clean, uud. .. 
mfonaarj, \\n«h them carefully before 
Netting.

If the .Nurplns turkeyn have not been

eiili-ritdnnieiit
guestK. Ludwig von B<-eihnven pre- 
m.*nte«l m-veml new comptndtl.ms dutvjehlcks wltii 
tof this period, and asGlal'-d In 
great niau which Noleoiiitoiil the 
nlversnry of the execution of Loiila 
XVL I'rince Meiienilcb prerided at 
the councils, but Tnlleynind 
leading spirit of the coogrwHi culled 
iq, remodel the map of EufO|>e.

If Resembled a market of mankind." 
said Duruy. "Tlie commission charged 
with dividing up the human herd

noBdsd 8.40S,000 additional subjects 
un todomnlty. The congress even 

dtofttmaed the quality of tbe human 
merchandise and gravely recognised 
toe foct that a fonimr Frenchman of

ho hfithen-d hy them.
chicks with hens nr 
rfsHiere In hulldtogs 

whore oihor fowls nr»* or leave been 
recently, unlesa such buildings are 
thoroughly clean.-d and disinfected 
after sil otber fowls are removed.

Largest Fewer Dam.
What to to be the largCsl power dam 

to the conntry Is now under eonnrdc- 
tlon in Nevada county. Oal. Stretch
ing ncross a narrow gorge called Kmt- 
grant gnp. this dam will Mock up suf
ficient water to create aa artificial 
lake nearty thirty square miles ta 
area. W'bat was ooee a miniature, 
luxy stream win thus be converted Into 
a mighty Uke.—Popular Sdenee 
MMthly.

ream* (rMkM—

r chaaf-
Too Slow.

“How do you like your 
four, Chugwior 

“Be seems a reUabte fellow.”
•TTesr
"SUll, I'd rather pay a fine for spred- 

Ing occasionally than inlw every truln 
I try to catch on wm mlautes' notice."

-------------------------- ,■ every botfto at
CASTORIA. that fomoos remedy 
for infantti and children, end see that tt

Children Ciy for Keteber’* Oagtwto
After a man baa kept gon ewakAt att 

nigbt by hU snoring he usanfiy teUe 
yon that be didn't Heap n wink.

I 4.«».SW acres to

M:-
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6EI6EMKES CO.

-(Hr ua qiumr at cntpot tad os mu- 
ket<> vfis gtAtOj glvaa.

In th« thlrt««n year* of itt <!S(«V 
•nee the Ceifler-^onee Co. hoe ou:>- 
nitted twent)M!(aht inductrlol pr ''

fHE PROTRACTED HEARING 
OF CANTON CONCERN 

IS ENDED

n NILT OHIO IRDHSTRIES
INVeSTIOATION BY THE GOVERN. 

OR AND SUPERINTENDENT OF 
■ANNS OF THE GEtOER-JONCS 
OO. RESULTED IN THEIR BE. 
•NO a K.’ED UNDER "BLUE SKY 
lAW.-

mnoRh... Aptfl 1E->00T. Cox and 
tMa Baaktas^BapL Bert Uopday 
S»tad tbo OelXBisJoilM Co. of 

a Ueean ndcr the atate "blue
akr^lav.

BaStaBlas Uar 1. the compear vlll 
lemime the aele of ladutmi aecurt. 
tMe la Ohio.

BMat of Cox'a an« jBon'e rol-

The eelveney, bualneee repute, 
leimmaey and leppiity of the Geloer^ 
aeaee Co. have been proved beyond 
the lAadew of a doubt

pany
eider eecuritiee In twenty tlmee that 
number. *

A tout of SSO.000.QP0 In eeeuelUee 
hae pa'eeed through the hande

One witneee 
for the oempany told frankly that In 
the 11 yeare he hae had buelneaa rela. 
tiena with the Celger.Jenee Co. he hae 

eo much eonfldenee
Geiger that for hlmeelf and hla Inv 
mediate family he hat Invected ap. 
proxlmately 02.000,000 I 
dealt In by the eompany.

The thlBC that alood out proml- 
aeatly in the e&Ure bearlnc wu the 
fact that tha moUvea of the Oel*w 
/onee Co. were not qncetionedL The 
cmnpany eboved iteelf always ready 
fp fnilher the intereeta of lu clients, 
end this. In many InRlancee. at the 
very creat risk of Its own 
welfare.

Probe li Illuminating.
Xhe Inveetigallon, wbaterer 

motive that prompted It will 
donbtedly be productive of mncb 
good and- should completely vllallxe

aaauiwd that the means of. earning 
thair livelihood wBl net be disturbed.

An Investment of more than $30.- 
SOGOOG npttlna the 11W) Geiger. 

• cttenta Involved an annual In.
«ame ef between $9,500,000 and $10r 
OKWOO, will net be imperiled.

Bankers and merchants will eon.
f $1^000.000. the

total which Geig

Cox'a and Berre derisios is all tbe 
toon a sweeping and conciuelve vic
tory for tbe Gelger.Joaee Co. when 
vtowed to the light timt no Snancial 

' ' I la toe United States has 
! to each plUless

S toTeatlgattoti. 
three polsU

Bsaled R: n> toe payment of 
Mtmad dMdeadi on etocka; (») the 

■ .........................PlMt. ... aecaonte .. 
MM V» svridBase; (I) mdsstatemeBta 

These
Mwarui. apply to praetleany every 
IttatoaUtottoa to the state.

CeMdtetog t»eUm«ty drawn oat at 
the hearing. H peems apparant that 

I to an
and eonstractlTe . policy 

arked the entire career of 
aeema

I the principle of toe com- 
r always to eaf^dfli iu cUenu

and nenr to nm away when
m to totter flaancially.

CohBerp Btnnd Bread.
In View of what developed at the

htoringi. which eanUnned frna Feb. 
St to AprU 4. Cox and Berg evldcnUy 
OteenUated between toe minor mle- 
tokea and toadrertenea that crept into 

traaieeUons. and 
-- to fr-'-----------

aM« toat baa made toa Canton con- 
oam. atond nnl«ae amo^ tecurlUee 
tMaaaa to toe way It haa protected lu

BrideoUy Cox and Berg viewed the 
■ttantlan preeented by toe Geiger-

■ Ca torongh broad, bnslaeae ex- 
•vtoace. They realtoed toat In each 
• vast bnatoesa aa toa eompany tran- 
wet^ aatarmlly eome emtn weald 
«M» to. They eeaaldered the proud 
hanal of the OelgrrKJciaes Co::' sob. 
■towUated hy abeolnto proof, that no 
ama ^ their 11.00Q eUenta has ever 
Ipat • dtftor—a claim that probably 
an aOMT tovaatment hooee in Ohio can

t adduced at the hearings 
wniea eenttontd troth time to time 
hafara Cox, Berg end^cGbee. from 
M. IS to Aprfl 4. falMoo bring to 
Itoht ane ringte tostanee « where a 
CltaBt of toe Geiger-Jonee Oo. or

Mat one Inveeter aver lost a dollar 
nr prinelpal waa toe atatement made 
ByH. lelper. p 

I tt at like Gibraltar

• be eeld in the epen
Mricet le a pelng eerMera teday and 
la aamtop monay, was Geigar's waiv 
fwNad beast

Bask on the aldeUaes were eorapet-
tog aec ---

with toe OefgmsIeMa todnetrtea. They, 
•nd net dtopnntled eliantj^ preetpl- 
toted toe attacks cn the Geiger Jones 

.Og nad tbe raanltaat Invetoigatlons. 
Mow enetrte Were Protected. 

AmMe proof was supplied by the 
OetgvJonee Co. that never had li 

I for paying on'
dividends without talthfnUy apprlatiig 
atockh.Hdcn of the true facts. In a( 
toast one Instance It was shown that 
tbe Oalger-Jones Co. had guannteed 
vatums on toe stock of a certain com
pany for a period of two years.

Of very matarlal idd to tbe Geiger* 
JtoMB Co to entorgiag on lu right to 
• -Wm tey" tow Ueneo was k. M 
OalBB'a wptoinlton of hew if eafe- 
fWted toe toUeaeU of Its pliaots.

Where -.tatest aecurtty
wwa cot rot to oonelsie their re- 
•paGriHUty with toe eale of stock, 
toe Gelger-Jonei Co. nulnfained -a
•taerim vlgU on , s n under- 

k to finasee, Geiger poloied one
' 1 on boards of dlree-

. !*•«*• Ptorido^, Adytoeaab

the --htue sky" law thus pointing out 
to Ohio dealers that road they must 
travel In order to reUIn their right to 
do business in this eUte.

At tbe same time it should afford 
greater protection to Chio Investors. 
It should not only tend to cheek the 
activlUet of fly-by-oigbt promoters, 
but also to lead legitimate dealers 
in blgb-class securities to exerclss 
greater care both In statements that 
they issue concerning securities and
in the supervision of the companies In 
whose set^ritles (hey deal.

Branch offlees of the GeigerUoDea 
Co., which, by reason of Cox's snd 
Berg’s decision, will be In full opern- 
tion Mar 1. are located at Cleveland. 
Dayton, Ctnclnnail. Columbus.' Toledo, 
I.txn.v, Sandusky, Marlon. ChUllcothe, 
Zancsrlllc, PrankllD, Pa., and BoffalOk 
N- Y.

More than SO.OtHl persons hn\e writ
ten to the agrtcutiural exierslon de 
partnent. Ohio State university, for 
Us booklet. "Vnean’ I>jt and Back
yard Farmers’ Handy Ouide” slnea 
the recent ’ biiiiiper crop" proclama
tion of Governor Cox

OoDblB Aeid P^ofbata Applica.
tiODI 1 r Acre.

Fgrmers c«n double the applica
tion of acid phosphate on his corn 
this year to pn adwanUge according 
to the department of soils of the 
Colleee of Agriculture, Cdurabm 
The Qse of 300 or 400 pounds of aei 
ohosi^ate per acre will lequire litt] 
additional labor and the increase i 
■rop orodoctioo will be profitable « 

lily with the outlook for high 
prices of all CTains. Any excess 
pbospboros applied over that used 
by the corn will be availi 
soil for tbe oats or whea 
tbe com.

and Mannfactarind Co
Phone 301

Chicago JancHo • Ohio
■ wheat followiDg

3tdCooflb? FBTeriibf GrlpvjT
You need Dr. King's New Diacov- 

>ld. the soothingary to stop that col______ _______ .
balaam iogredienU heal the irritated 

tbe sore throat.
'oe antiaepUc qualities kill the germ 

your cold IS quickly relieved. 
King’s New DiscJiscovery has for 

W years been the standard remedy
’’or coughs and colds in thoi . .. 
'tomes. Get a bottle u>day and have 

cheat; forIt haody in your medicine _________
toughs, colds, croup, grippe and >11
nronchial atfeetiona. At yoor^dnig- 

it. 50c.r:Notice to Water CoBsoniBra.
On and after May 1st, 1«17, the fol- 

)>wlog water rate will be li> effect for 
consumers oo meters:

First fiU.tiU) galluns at 2.5c per
Neii SO.tai gillons at 20c per 1,( 

...... .. ilions at I5cl(»,0UO gal
l.OOO.

The alKivc rale applies Ui regular 
-eadtnt.’ periodE, namely: May 1st and 
N'<>veiiil>er IM.

l.O'O
1,0X1.

Legtl HoUee.
-lice I* hereby given that 
by the owner n( li>ts In the Imme- 

iliaU- vlL'IiUiy of McDonough 
Tied to the Coui

I Vlilauvof rivniouth. Ohio,.. .. . ----- 10, praj
ng fur the vacatloc of said siree 
•illilD tbe following boundaries, U
Alt:

Beglnolng at the northeast corner 
lot No 2U1 in the Village of Fly- 

(lUUi. Rlcbland county, Uhlo.

'ong the east line of lom Nr 
and ‘a diKtsnee of one b

I. sod 
r said 
• heriv 

210,

along the southerly tine of said lot 
d disi’ocp of line hundred 

went 1 ’.Ive J2"' feet 
•■all

tine of
an-i

thei-cc Nouther-
,1..’«1CP

distaiiceuf «/lei‘ii (ISjfeci: theocc 
hot hr nriflh Iti'e nf 

a distance <>f one hunrired snd 
. I) -n - ’■ l io) fen to the ii'irthcasT 

corner of said lot No 20U thencesduUi 
-I.- c.oi line of said lot"* Sob 
acd 2D'>. a di*iiince of one hint 

■<I eis.......................................feet t'tlheW'Uih- 
'ib.i. I'oCXiir • f said l- i No. 20*: i.herce 

ih III

il eight,yiD
XKt. f said

feet; 
t linetbc'iice north oai 

t Ntt» 2U3 
It. Wltlclt line I)

•IVwwjcglJ st reet, a distance of three 
ii dr»d ah’’ Hi vcn’v-llve feet:

> w«»,t »tj,» plaw of heglnnl-'g
Said petattoo is now pindinu Vf--'- 

• • . T-fmoc'l •*iaJ hoai t-cUiin liicr*-. 
rv -rding ti) law. win l-e taken on ai-n 
(ter tbe 15ili dav (A May. lull 

r. K. TkxuaM',
jMkpf the VUlaipi of Fjy0puM>T P*

^t£.crm
IN BUYING

^ Hanna’S
Green Seal Paint*

mula IS the result of 28 years of painstakiDg ex-
experimeGto. lid itlT^eSiS:

This fon 
Paint is B that Hanna’s Green Seal

Hanna’s Green Seal
‘‘The Made to Wear Paint'*

L.CLD BY

NIMMONS & NIMMMONS'
Eventually You 

Will Come

Liier

Notlee of Appoiatmeat
EtiUto of Jennie DuBols, Doceawd.

Not Ire IB hereby trlven that kddie 
E Earhart his been appointed and 
'(iMliljiMl HM i-xecutrixvof thr

Ohio, deceased. All pets- 
igalnstBxld estate « 
iiiiy auibentlcat ’ 
for sll-mance.

TFT-OES
Home builders and contractors are 

looking for the beat and the places 
where they know that the goods 
bought can always be depended upon 

At Bceituan’s you know the quality 
and prices are always right. We 
give speria! attention to th-? little 
details which are so important in 
building.

Tbe BcelinaD Lomber

-------------- J csia.........
then), duly authenticated, v> raid 
ecutrir for sU'inance

Artiiuk E Rowlkv,
„ I'roba'e.lodge.
Nor«alk, Ol.i '. April 10, lan.

NotloB of Appointment
Esuieof Nancy Wlllmeni. DeoesBed, 

Notice Is hereby glveu that B. J. 
Wlllmeqt has been appointed andleot has been appoint 
quallOcd as admlnislritur of 
tateuf'-if Nancy WHltnenl, late of Ilurtin 

:y. Ohio, decensed. All 
clal ens siral nst said ext

deceiwed.
having cuicnssiralnst said estate, wili 
prt«ni thorn, d'lly suihentlcated, u. 
said administrator for allowance.

AnTnrn E. ttoHXBv.

Norwalk, Ohio. March

LntkartB Cbireb,
REV. C. C. SMITH, PASTOR. 

Sunday School. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Service, 10:80 a. m. 
Young F-oplea' Meeting. 6 p, 
Mid week Prayer Service, Than* 

day. 7 pm.
Eveoone will Snd • cordial wel- 

coibeat this church.

Prasbyterian Cbnreb Nctaa.
REV. J, W. HELMUTH. PASTOR 

Ml
Service.

9:30 Sondav SchMl 
10:30 Preaching Serv 
6:00 Chriitian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and praiae meeting Thura* 

lUv evening at 7:00 o’clock.

I. B. Chnrebat.
RBV. C. P. MOTT, MINISTER.

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
.................................. :0:3CMorning Worthip at IL ... 
Evening Worahip, at 7:00 
6:00 p. m. Epworth Lei^i
Pravermeetjng and !.....................

Thursday evening at 7:00 o’clock.
■ practice Friday at 7 p. m. 
■dial invitation ia <

Choir
______ al invi__________
to attend all (ervieea.

McKendrbb CHuaca. 
Preaching alternate Sundays at 

;30 p. m.
Sunday School everv Sunday at 

12:30 p. m.

NEW HAVEN CHURCB
Preaching—Alternate SoodaTa at 

9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Brery Sooday at 

10:00 a. m.

Dr. H. U. SYKES,
Dentist.

- Plnionth. Ohio 
Hoora:

7’»"o to S.’OO p. ra. 6:30 tc
'Sktorday 

to 6:00 D. a JO to 12:00 m l:3C 
i;30 to 7:80 p. m.

F. D. GUNSAULLU8.
PI.TMODTM OBfO

\ttomey and CounKlor a t Law
PrwttlMhlB Bll StBlr

W. A. CLARK,
OkALEB m

Real Eatatc. Fire I nsurance. icc 
PLYMOUTH, omo.

E. K. TRAUCER,
Attorney, Notary fabllc

Real Batate and CoUeotloM.

Offloe-End Fluor Clark Block.

U. W. RANK,
Auctioneer,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Write or phone BouglitonvUle for 

Date.

J. K. McKNIGHf, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

24 EaaLHain StrteW 
NORWALK, - OHIO.

C:B DAILY BETWEEN CLEVEIAND & BUFFALO
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS ^

Maue'WBaANDBUpx-crrr OP iup>"CiTT or BUFTAUr_ aBrvaDa ■ - - i.— . . . .. .
CLBTBLAND-Dsllr, May's* to Nov. Utb—BUFFALO

xwp.a.i Cnrra^ I Lm*» avrraie > liWP.IL
tTUMwTott F Antra OieVBban Sd»A.M.

ilfiurOvt-
Oiisv--Bad<. 

itee:
On tbe sreatett, most practical 

** ■ * kderevermde.

fifMdi 100 to KMifchkkaet a 
Mtoad CM efkto ihaa 6 ce 
Uad by (W KWIOD Mg <tre,'*:

STANDARD!
COLONY BROODER

rRj'Aing «>y etow broodar vrill do n,____________ _ — .
You know whatagDodbModerou^tobaaadte. Just put 

will Mga it aad give you toa btoodar OB duitr <Uy«’t
« up to evety claim wa make, yea ctt yew maaer imek

bi SOLS PEAR■aasSsUSh* |R .LOCAh AGENT
• Ohio

J m
CS.A.S. 0-.

Funeral Director and Licensed Embainrier
LADY ASSISTANT . AMBULANCE SENYICE

OIBoe, Show lU>om and Morgue. Plymouth St., riymoutb. O.
All calls promptly attended to day or night.

OlDcecall 97; Rwidence North St.. 7'clephoueSI.

LAXATm:
■^j^or

A^ed 
People
'THE BANE of oM agt is constipafion. The boa- 
1 els become aeai and amble to perhm their

functions aithoot aid. For this purpose only
Ae mildest and gentlest laxatae thoald be used. 
Tbe ase of harsh caAartics aggravates tbe trouble 
and makes the constipation aoru. Chamberlain’s 
Tablets are a favorite aith people of middle age 
and older on account of their gentle action.

Chamberlain'S Tablets

Thrift Is Now a 
National Slogan

Th« American people are 
waking up. They reeent the 
charge that they are waetehO.

caantry are increaemg by leape 
and bound*.

Areyoa a e
If yoa are not, Join the fineam 

ciai preperedne** army. Man
age to lay a*tde a certain 
amount of ea*h. We*U be glad 
to explain oar banking *y*tem.

alt ooer the

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Twowuto baadiu at CleveiB'nd shat 

»Hd killed Clyler' Moxvroy and danyer 
ously weimded Nathan llalpcr. an-J 
folibed them of »5.*00, the payroll of 
the N J. mch cempany. Detective* 
later found' a eetchel eootalnhic 
A.Vte of toe money. The daapmdoos 
eentM

Jobn  ̂Malloy died at hit home 
Woodeflald at toe aga of 107.

Fhrmere In toe nelghh^oDd 
A»eevfiie have orgnai^ed a gnam. 

Maifor George Pnehu i

sis';
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